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WE MAY regret bidding 
farewell to college days, 
when realization comes that for the 
last time we have walked, as a 
student, upon the college campus. 
But we are not leaving everyth ing 
--we carry with us the impressions 
of a great work, of high ideals and 
aspirations--of education. Those 
are the impressions that remain with 
us when college life itself is but a 
series of dim and fleeting mem-
ories--those are the impressions 
which enable us to take our place 














The effervescent pleasures wh ich once 
seemed so important fade before the grim 
reality of life--our lasting impressions 





Fine Art Impressions 
Departmental Impressions 
Greek Impressions 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
DEDICATION • 
To youth- to the succeeding 
generations who w-ill take 
our places and carry on. 
IMPRESSIONS OF THE 
CAM PUS 
• Tlte Coliseum- from whence emanate strange wailings . • 
Picken flail- where many an aspiring student teacher has 
met his Waterloo. • 
• The Ind •• strial Building-where home making is an art • • 
Th.e Woman's B uilding- where Greeks get together and our 
Dean oj Wo-men re£gns su.preme. • 
Wn.Ll AM A. LEWIS, B. S., A. B., LI.. Ll . 
P resident oj Fort flays ](a nsas 
State Colte~e 
• • • 
KATHF.RINF. RHOADF.S 






R eveille K ;ng 
A NN A NGELL 
Reveille Queen 
MA RT HA WYLIE 
Popularity 
A LI CE STA RT 
Beauty 
PERSONALITIES 
• • •• •• • • • . . . .. . ...... . ~ 
ADMINISTRATION 
M P R E 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
As FRESHMEN, entering timid -ly into ou r firs t coll ege classes, 
our professors loom up before ou r 
eyes, awe- inspiring creatures capable 
of making our school life a reign of 
terror, or yea rs of pleasure . But 
we find as we progress that these 
self-same professors a re rea ll y no t 
so terrifying when our eyes become 
adjusted to our surrou nd ings. Vile 
d iscover t hat they a re always ready 
to lend a helping ha nd, and we come 
to realize that without the kind ly 
help a nd interest of these men and 
women, our school life wou ld be 
barren a nd unproductive. 
Our adm inistration is especially 
interesting to us th is yea r because 




S 0 N S 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
w. A. Lewis' presidency of our col-
lege. Under hi s administration , the 
enrollment has greatly increased , a 
number of new build ings have been 
erected on the campus, a nd the 
school's poli cies have continuall y 
been strengthened. 
There a re others at the head of 
our school who have worked hard 
in t he interests of Fort Hays K a nsas 
State College. By t heir efforts they 
ha ve built ou r coll ege up to its 
present good sta nd ing. 
So, when as Seniors we leave 
this institution, we look upon our 
professors- not as ogres- but as 
kind ly fri ends, always will ing to 
help us, never t rying to retard our 
progress. 
A lluiversary banquet honoring P resident. LeuJ1:s 
Page 17 
Our Faculty 
WE present here snapshots of a few of our coll ege faculty members. 
P resident IV. A. L frdJis, in his twenty 
yea rs reign a s admini strati ve head of our 
college, has demon strated many times his 
executive abi li ty. Through the expendi-
ture of grea t persona l e ffo r ts he has gained 
for th e school the position it hol d s today . 
Dr. C. E. Rarick , director of extension 
serv ice, has, by hi s work among t he high 
schools of Ka nsas, broadened the service 
of t he !'ochoal, and has carri ed to the high 
schools of the s ta te in forma tion of the 
work of the Fort Hays Ka nsas State 
College . 
Dr. R. R . Macgregor, head of the En glish 
d epa rt ment, has, by his a d vice and super-
v ision , greatl y benefi ted a num ber of 
literary a spirants who have come to this 
ca mpus. 
F. B. L ee, registrar and d ean of the 
facul ty, is well-kn ::)\vn to every student. 
His acti viti es are m J. ny a nd varied. N u-
merous a re t he s tudents who have profi ted 
by hi s advice. 
II. E. Malloy, head of the music d epa rt-
men t, has sponsored t he a nnu al Nlusic 
Festival for ma ny years. Th rough hi s 
efforts famou s musical ta lent has been 
brought to our campus a nd made availahle 
to the stud en ts here. 
Nbss El·izabeth J . A g1le'"f.V , dea n of women , 
performs a wonderful serv ice in her posi-
tion a s ad visor to t he women of our col-
lege. 
Dr. Robert 1'. McGrath, a compa ratively 
new member of our facul ty, is head of the 
t raini ng school. By hi s ca pabili ty, he has 
greatly streng thened a nd helped the d e-
partment. 
L EW IS ::'VIALLOV ';VIACGREGOR 
AG NEW L EE R A RICK MCC I~AT II 
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Student Council 
THE Stude nt Council is com-
posed o f fif teen mem bers. This 
mem bershi p is made by the elec-
tion of th ree members from each 
o f t he four classes , a nd of t hree 
mem bers a t la rge from the stu-
dent bod y. T he Student Council 
is t he execu t ive group whose func-
t ion is the governing of student 
problems. Class presidents a re 
ex-offi cio members. 
ST U D ENT -FACULTY ADMIN-
ISTRATIVE COMM ITTEE 
This group , chosen from t he 
Student Council, has as its duty 
t he rev iewing o f discip lina ry cases 
presen ted to t he Council. After 
they a re rev iewed , t hey a re pre-
sen ted to a nd acted upon by t he 
Council, t hen presented to Presi-
dent W . A . Lewis for hi s considera-
t ion. 
TH E COMM ITTEE 
LESLIE NASH . Chairman 
DALE H OBBS LAWRENCE R ARI CK 






R ARIC K 
BARTHOLO~I EW 





L EVAN L IETZKE 
\VA ELDIN 
Faculty 
DE"" FLoYD B. LEE, A. B., A. M. 
Dean oj the Facltll)1 al1d R egistrar 
Kansas State T eachers College of Emporia; Univer-
sity of I,ansa<:; , 
EARL E UGENE S T HI:'l Il'LE, A. B. 
I l1str1lctor in JOIlTtla11:sm (J.nd Director of 
News Service 
Uni versit y of Kan sas. 
CHARLES F IS HER W I EST , A. B. , D. D. 
Professor of Philosophy 
Geuysb urg College, Gettysburg, Pa.: Lu -
theran Theological Seminary, Gettysburg, Pa.: 
Mid land College. 
J .UIES R. START, B. S. , A. M. 
In structor in S peech 
For t Ha ys Kansas Slate College: Columbia 
Unive rsity. 
ERN EST R. M CCA RTN EY, A. B., A. M., Ph. O . 
P rofessor of Econ omics 
Monmouth College . Mo nmouth, 11 1.; Uni . 
versity of Wisco nsi n; Uni vers ity of Nebraska. 
M AU DE I S/\IJEL GORHAM, Ph. B . , A. j'V!. 
1n slruelor ill Education 
Universityof C hicago; Colu mbia University. 
FRE D W. A L BERTSON, B.S. , A. I'vl. 
Associat.e P rofessor of A griwllure 
Fort Ha ys Kansa s State College, Kansas 
Slate College of Asricult:u re a nd Appl ied Sc ien ce ;' 
Uni ve rsity of MlIlnesota; University of Ne-
braska. 
C II A RL ES H . L A!\DR UM, A. B., A . M . 
A ssistant Professor of His/ory and Social 
Science, University of Kansas ; 
Yale Utli>.:ersity 
T IWRNTON W. WELL S, 13.5. , M. S. 
In structor in E n.glish 
Fort I-la ys Kansas Siale College; Kansas 
State College of Agr ic ul ture and Applied Science. 
/>1I1.t 20 
Faculty 
E LI ZABETH J ANE AGl'\EW, B. S. 
Dean of Women 
Kansas State Coll ege of Agriculture and Applied 
Science; Columbia University. 
MANE T TA I-I EID:'IIAN, B . S., M . S. 
i nstructor ·in Textile and Clothing 
Iowa State College; Des Moines College. 
MARGARE T 1-1 . HAGGART, B. S., M. A. 
Professor of Home Economics 
Kansas State College of Ag r iculture and 
Applied Science; University of Chicago; Colum-
bia University . 
C I1 ARLES 1-1. B ROOKS, 8. S., M. S. 
Instructor in Correspondence Study Department 
and Latin 
For t I-l ays Kansas State College; Ka nsas 
State T eachers College of Em poria; Kansas State 
Collcgeof Agriculture and Appl ied Science; Uni-
ve rsity of Kansas . 
MODESTO J ACOBIN I , A. B. 
Professor of Foreign Languages 
Licea, T aranto, I taly; Amer ican Inte rn ational 
College; Vale University; New York University; 
University of Chicago. 
1-1 0;\IER B. REED, A . B. , A. M., Ph. D. 
Professor of P sychology 
Indiana Unive rsity; University of Chicago; 
Columbia University. 
HARVEY A. Z[NSZE1~, 8. A ., i\ll. A., Ph. D . 
Professor of Physics and AstronolllY 
Leh igh University; Indiana University . 
W1 LLl S H . WA LKER, A . B., 1\11. A., Ph. D. 
A cling Professor of Economics 
Iowa University. , 
E DWARD E. COLYEn, A. 13., A. M. 
Professor of Mathematics 
Cooper College; University of Kansas; Uni . 
ve rsity of Colorado; University of Neb raska. 
Page 21 
Faculty 
H ENRY EDWARD i\ I ALLOY, B. S. 
Director oj A111sic 
Kansas Sta te T eachers Coll ege of Emporia; Voice 
under George Ha mlin, Chicago ; D. O. J ones, Emporia; 
Ella Bachus- Behr, Berlin; Hin shaw of IVl etropoli ta ll 
Opera, New Vork ; George Ferguson , Berli n ; P. Kirk-
towns, S edill . 
EAf/ [. P. M ORlns, B. S., M. D. 
Director of I-1 ealth and P hysical Educa.l-ioll; 
Professor oj Public H ealth 
Kirksville S tate Teachers College; St. Louis 
Un ivers ity. 
EOW I N DAV IS, B. S., 1\'1. A. 
P rofessor oj Man ual A rls 
Ka nsas State College of Agriculture a nd 
Applied Science; For t Hays Kansas State Col-
lege; Unive rsity of lVt in nesola . 
W II. B UR C L I FFO RD RILI~ Y , B. S. 
Football Coach and I nstructor in P hysical 
Ed1lcati011 f or Men 
Fo r t I-la ys Kansas State College ; M ich igan 
Unive rsity. 
L EONARD W. TH O!\II' SON, B.S. , M. A. 
J us/ruclor in Business A ll1llinislration 
U nive rsit y of Kansas: Kansas S I'ate T eac h-
ers Coll ege, Emporia. 
PAUL B. GR OSS , B. S. 
Basket, Ball Coach alld 11lstruclor ill P hysical 
Educa.tion Jor Men 
For t I-lays Ka nsas Sta te College; Unive rsity 
o f I llinois. 
Aln l-I UR WILLI S B Afl TON, A. B., Ph . c., Ph. D. 
P rofessor of Bo/(my 
University of Washington; Nort hwestern Uni-
versi t y. 
J AMES YEAGER , 13 . S. 
I nstructor in P hysical Education. and A ssistallt Coach 
Kansas Sta te College of Agricu lt ure and Ap plied 
Science; University of Iowa. 
LYM AN DW IGHT WOOSTER, A. B., Ph. I'vl. 
Professor of Zoology 
Ka nsas State Teachers College of Emporia. 
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Faculty 
C LARE NC E E. RAR ICK, A. B., Eel. D. 
H O BART S. D AVIS, 8. A. 
Professor of Rural E(l1lca/.io-n and Director oj 
Exten$-ion Seruice 
Kansas \Vesleya n Uni versity; Uni versity of Colo ~ 
rado; Un iversity of Kansas . 
illstr11clor i'L Voice, Men's Glee Club 
University of Nebraska; Northwestern Uni-
versity. 
FLOYD B. STREETER, A . B., A . M., L. L. 
Librarian 
University of Kansas; Uni versit y of Michigan. 
FREDERICK E. GR EEN, A. B. 
l ustructor in Band and Harmony 
Indiana University; Louisville Conservatory ; 
Detroit Inst it ute of l'vl usical Art; University of 
Michigan. 
MARY BARRETT, A. B., B. S. in L. S. 
Reference Librarian 
Washburn College; University of Illinois. 
L UC ILL E FELTON. B. S. 
111slructor in Piano 
Fort Hays Kansas State College; Alexander 
Raab ; Caru t.hers Normal School of Piano, Chicago. 
MARY ELI ZABETH W I LLIAMS, A . B., A. B. in L. S. 
Supervisor in Circulation 
University of Wichita; University of Michi -
ga n . 
PAU L BLAIR BECKHEL M, B. M. 
Ills/rue/or ill Piano and Music Theory 
America n Conservatory of Music; North weslern 
University. 
M ,\ RGARET H EL EX DRESHER , A. B ., B. S. 
McPherson 
Lib rary School. 
Page 2) 
Cataloger 
College; Un iversity of 
in L. S. 
Ill inois 
Faculty 
R OB Roy I"" ~IACGREGOR, A. B., A. ~ I. , Ph. D. 
Professor of Engtisll 
Otago Uni versity of New Zealand; University of 
J ena; Ca mbridge Uni versity . 
Rov RANK I N, A. B., A. M. 
Professor of Chemistry 
Kan5<1.s State Teachers College of Emporia: 
University of Kansas: Harva rd University . . 
\VALT I~ R C. WARN OCK, A. B. , A. M ., Ph. D. 
Assistant Professor of Mathematics 
Harvard University; University of [lIi nois. 
GENEVA TI~AC V Ni ILL ETT, 8. S. in P . E., M. A . 
i ns/ruclor in Physical Education for WomtlL 
University of Tennessee; Unive rsity of Iowa. 
ELSIE HARR IS, A. n., B. F. A. 
P rofessor oj A pplied A rls 
University of Oklahoma; Snow-Frowhlich School 
of Ind ustrial Art , Chicago; Boulder U.; Columbia 
U.; Hroadllloor An Academy, Colorado Springs. 
(On leave of alnence) . 
JESSIE F. P EARCE. R. N., A. B. 
College Nurse 
Washington Unive rsity; University of Missouri. 
ELIZAB ET H BARIlOUR, A. B., A. M. 
instructor in P hysical Education/or lVomcn 
Universit y of Chi cago. 
GEO RGE F. STERNBI~RG 
Curator, Museum of Geology and Pa!eolll%gy. 
GEORGE A. KE LL EV, A. 8. , :\,1. A., B. Ed .. Ph . O. 
A ssistant P ro/essor of Psychology 
F ri ends University; Park College; UniversilY 
of Ka nsas: University of M innesota; University of 
Edin b urgh. Scodand; University of Iowa. 
P"ge 2-1 
Faculty 
ROB ERT T. M CG RATH , Ph. M. , Ph. D. 
P rcfessor and D'i'rector of Education 
Sta te T eachers College, De Ka lb , lliinois; Uni vers ity 
of \~l i sconsin. 
P EAR L C. C RUISE, A. B., A. M. 
A ssistallt Professor of Education 
Unive rsity of Iowa; Iowa State T eachers Col-
lege. 
F LORENCE M . WALLACE, 8 . S. 
Instructor of P ublic School :Music and Supervisor 
Fort Hays Kansas State College : College of 
Emporia; Un iversity of Southern California. 
R OSE LLA MAU DE MCCAR ROLL, 13 . S., A. M . 
Supervisor of Tmining in I ntermediate Grades 
Fort Hays Kansas State College; Columbia 
U Ilivcrsity. 
MARY f!·.-!."'E PAUL, B. S., M . A. 
Junior High School Teaching Supervisor 
Fort Hays Kansas State College; Columbia 
University. 
E)L\lA GOLDEN, B. S .. M . A. 
Kindergarten Teaching Supervisor 
State Teachers College, E!lindale, S. D . ; Uni-
versity of Minnesota. 
RUTH BEAGLEY, A. B. 
Supervisor of Training in Primary Grades 
Iowa Sta te T eachers College; University of 
Iowa . 
WIL Ll A,\ \ D. M ORELAND, A. B. , lVI. A., Ph. D. 
Assistant P rofessor of P olit.ical Science 
State Un iversity of Iowa . 
EL"'~ ] BAR TJ-IO LO.\\EW, M. S., Sc. 0 . 
Curator of the .i.\Il ycological M useulII 
Kansas Stale College. IVlanhattan; Editor 
Fu ngi Coluiani and North American Uredi nales. 
PClge 26 
c L A 
M p R E 
THE senior class of '33 is soon 
to bid good-bye to the campus. 
They wil l leave behind ma ny im-
pressions of tasks accomplished , of 
good work a nd fi ne records. And 
with them they will take, as t hey 
depa r t , many memories of their 
school days- memories to t reasure 
in fu t ure yea rs when those school 
days become a dim a nd di stant 
unrea li ty. 
The seniors ha nd to their suc-
cessors, t he jun iors, the prest ige 
that accompan ies the rank of senior. 
They wish them good I uck a nd offe r 
them good will. And the j uniors 
a nticipa te the time when they sha ll 
KATHER I N I~ R I10ADE3 
Senior president 




D ONA LD H OOVE R 
Freshman president 
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s s E s 
s s o N s 
be members of t he most "dignified" 
group on the campus- t he senior 
class. 
T o the sophomores, the juniors 
entrust the responsibil ity of carry-
ing on the record of our school as 
revea led in the yea rbook. It is a 
grea t responsibil ity, but a very 
wort hwhile task. 
And to the freshmen, by now 
experienced in the ways of campus 
life, the sophomores beq uea th the 
right a nd pri vil ege of ma king life a 
misera ble burden for the nex t herd 
of newcomers to the campus. Be 
it t heirs to ha ndle wisely a nd well ! 
Fiehl Zoology Laboratory 
Bof(wy Laboratory 
Nutrition Laboralory 
Costume Designing Crass 
T H IS is a picture of a fi eld zoology classon laboratory d ay. Thegeneral 
pu rpose of fi eld zoology is to stud y how 
animals li ve. The subject around which 
the stud y cen ters is t he word lIadapta-
t ion." The creatures tha t ca n ad apt 
themselves to t heir environment are 
the ones t hat su rvive. In this class, 
the habits , food , and home-build ing 
habits of various groups of a nim a ls are 
studied, as well as t heir relation to ma n 
and hi s welfare. 
Th is picture is of a botan y class 
laboratory. Bota ny has a twofold 
purpose: First , to acquai n t the 
stud ents with plants in genera l and 
s tud y the two classes, flowering and 
non-flowering plants; second , to stud y 
plant behavior, structure, a nd fun ction. 
In t he spring a nd su mmer a stud y is 
made of t he com mon wild flowers, com-
monl y called ",·eeel s, analyz ing, classify-
ing , pressing, a nd maki ng collections of 
t hem. 
T he t hird picture was taken d uri ng 
the feeel ing of t he white ra ts used in 
nu trition class experiments. The nutri-
tion class studies the function of food 
from t he standpoint of its composition, 
digestion a nd its use in the body to 
mee t the req ui rements of normal huma n 
n u tn tlOn. Experi men ts are performed 
upon wh ite rats to show the effects of 
differen t diets upon them. 
The costume de~ ign i ng class is here 
shown at work. This class makes a 
st ud y of the fu ndamenta l prin ciples of 
d esign a nd color theory as a ppl ied to 
dress, lin e, texture, and color suita ble 
to di ffere n t types. They make th is 
stud y from the stand poi nt of adaptation 
of d ress to the in d ividual. The study 
of ha rmonious accessories is includ ed. 
P ilge 28 
Telescope i ll. tlte Obsert'atory 
T HE College has reason to be j ustl y proud of the te lescope, 
shown above, which is install ed in 
the Science building. The tele-
scope is a ten-inch refractor made 
by E. Lohma nn , of Greenville, 
Ohio. I t weighs a pproximately 
3,000 pounds. The accesso ri es con-
sis t of a t hree- inch linder, a minia-
ture switchboa rd attached to t he 
eye-end of the instrument, three 
orthoscopic eye- pieces; two Huy-
ghens eye-pieces, a zenith adapter , 
a nd a n observation ladder. The 
maximum magnilicat ion poss ible is 
a pproxima tely 750 d ia meters. The 
materia l for motori zing the dome 
has a rri ved a nd wi ll be install ed 
shortl y . 
There a re two courses offered in 
astronomy, one a descripti ve course 
open to all stud en ts ; the other a 
practical course open to those who 
have had descripti ve astronomy, 
physics, a nd a nalytical geometry. 
The form er course is a brief survey 
of the fi eld of astronom y covering 
t he moon, ea r th, pla netary system, 
a nd stars, with some practice in 
observation. The la tter cou rse is 
designed particul a rl y for mathe-
matics a nd engineering students. 
Pag~ 29 
Chemistry Laboratory 
The above picture shows one of 
the chemistry la boratories of the 
College. I n labo ra tories such as 
these, s tudents prepare themselves 
to be com mercia l chemists, or teach-
ers of chemistry, o r prepa re them-
selves for the s tud y of home eco-
IlOmics, bota ny, ph ysiology, bac-
teriology, ph a rmacy, medicine, or 
engineering. The beginning courses 
in chemistry include a ca reful stud y 
of the fund a mental principles of 
the science a nd a n in ves tigation 
of sources, methods of prepa ration, 
a nd uses of the more im portant 
elemen ts and com pou nds. 
It includes methods of taking a nd 
redu cing observations to dete rmine 
time, latitude, longitude, ri ght as-
cension , a nd decl in a t ion. J n th e 
observato ry work , t he students 
make their own observa tions a nd 
compu ta tions. 
Since t he opening of these courses, 
fo ur eight- inch a nd li ve six- in ch 
refl ec to rs have been grou nd a nd 
mou nted for observational purposes 
by students in thi s institution. 
R AI-I'H AR Nv LD Hays 
A. B. , P hilosophy 
RA CHEL lVI. BAU~S Densmore 
B. 5., Literature 
KanSo:'ls State College, Manhattan, Y. W. C. A. 
(2,3,4), English Club (3), Social Science Cl ub (4). 
ALICE BART I~LL Ellis 
B. 5., S pall:ish 
Delta Sigma Epsilon, Kappa Omicron Phi , Presi -
denl (4), Pan hellenic (4), Student Council (4), 
I-lome Economics Cl ub (I, 2, 3, 4), Junior Play. 
CAIWLl NE L. BEESON 
B. 5., Commerce 
Y. W. C. A. , Commercial Club. 
Osborne 
PA ULI:"E BERGI N Bogue 
B. S. Commerce 
T heta Sigma Upsilon, Panhellenic (3, 4). Secre-
tary-Treasu rer St udent Assembly (4), Reveille 
Staff (2), Pep Club (2,3,4), President (4), W. A. A. 
( 1,2,3,4). 
L. R . BINGHAM Hays 
B. S., English 
Colorado State Teachers College ( \ ,2,3). 
M ,\BE L KI~ N YON BI NG H,U I Hays 
8. S., English 
MAX B LA KELY Hays 
B. 5., Business Administration 
Ka ppa Beta Tau, Band (1.2,3,4), Y. M. c. A. 
(4), Commercial Club (3), Parliamenta ry Law (3). 
RI TA ASI ICRAFT BLAKELY Hays 
B. S., Home Economics 
Ka ppa Omicron Phi, Band (2), Home Economics 
Cl ub (4), Y. w. c. A. (I). 
L EO BROW N Hunter 
B. S., Zoology 
" K" Cl ub (2,3), Science Club (1,2,3,4). 
I-IENRY S. B UC K Belleville 
B. 5., Acconnt.ing 
Sigma Ttlu Gamma, Student Council (2,3), 
President (3), Reveille Staff (2,3). Business Mana-
ger (3), Leade r (2,4), Business Manager (4), Chair-
ma n Leade r Board of Cont rol (3) , Pep Club (4) . 
1-1 ELEN M. H UTLER Wi1lona 
B. S., Public School Music 
Sigma Alpha Iota, Sigma Sigma Si~ma, Presi-
dent (4). Pan hellenic (4). Glee Club (3,4) Presi-
denl (4), Chorus (2,3,4), Orchest ra (3,4), W. A. A. 
(2,3), Pep Club (3,4). 
• • SENIORS 
Pagtl 3(} 
ROBERT C\SNER Leoti 
B. S., History 
Sterling College, " K" Club , Football (3,4), Basket -
ba ll (3,4). T rack and Fie ld (3,4). 
VER L E CUDNEY Leoti 
B. S. in Education, Music 
Southwestern (1,2,3) , Glee Club (4) , C horus (4) , 
Band (4). 
R Anl 0ND D ,\ RL AKD CodeU 
B . 5., Biology 
Phi M u Alpha, Senior Class President. Student Coun-
cil (3,4), Leader Board of Cont rol (4), Band ( 1), Chorus 
(2), Glee Clu b (2), Science C lub, President (4), j un ior 
Play. 
VENA MAE D .. W 1DSON Hays 
B. S., Home Economics 
Delta S igma Epsilon, President (4), Panhel1enic (4), 
1·lome Econom ics Clu b (1,2,3,4), Beauty Queen (I). 
ARYA D AV IS j.\tlason City, Neb. 
B. S., H ome Economics 
Kearney T eachers College. Kearney , Nebraska, 
English Cluh (2), Home Economics Club (2,3,4). 
EFFIE D EN I SON Hoxie 
A. B ., English 
Kansas Universi ty, Alpha Sigma Alpha, V. W. C. A. , 
Glee Club (2), Chorus (2). 
I{,\THLYN L. DENN IS W oodston 
B . 5. , Primary &Itication 
Theta Sigma Ups! lon, Studen t Cou nci l (4) , Glee Cl ub 
( 1,2,3,4), Varsity Qua rtett e (4) , Lyr ic Quartette (3), junior 
Play. 
ANNA BH L E J EANETT E DICK I NSON Gorham 
B. S. in £AItlcation, H ome Economics 
Kappa Omicron Phi , Chorus (1,2,3,4), Glee Club (~\ 
1·lome I:.conomics Club, President (4) . " Aida", "Lucia". 
"The Chocolate Soldier." 
ELIZA BETH EA RL Y 
B. S., Art 
Glee Club (1,2,3,4), Chorus (1,2,3,4) , Art Lover 'sClub 
(2,3,4) , Y. IV. c. A. (1,2,3) . 
J OSE PH FISHER La rned 
A. B., History 
Y. M. C. A. (2,3,4) , G lee Club (3,4), C hocus (2,3,4), 
Social Science Cl ub (1 ,2,3), P resident (3). 
B ERYL GARDN E R Great B end 
B. 5., Killder,carlen Education 
Sigma Alpha Iota , Orchest ra (3,4), Glee Cl ub (4), 
String Quartette (4). 
L OUIE F . GARLOW Ames 
B. S., Commerce 
Pi Omega Pi , Debate ( I) , Social Science Club (2), 
Commercia l Club, Pres ident (3) . 
SENIORS •• 
P uge ) 1 
BEE GARTON 
B. S., Kindergarten Education 
Ba nd ( 1,2,3,4), Y. w. c. A. (1,2,~,4). 
MR S. BER NIECE GROUT 
B.S., COII/merce 
Hays 
Delta Sigma Epsilon, Revei lle Queen (3), Chorus 
(1,2), Pep Club (1,2), COlllmercial Cl ub (2,3,4). 
J unior P lay. 
BET H H AR KNESS Hays 
A. B., Spanish 
Alpha Sigma Alpha. President (3), Pan hellenic 
(3), Revei lle Staff (4), Chorus, English Club. 
Y. Vol. C. A. 
FR E D I-IE :\I I' IIILL Clay Cenler 
A . B., Journalism 
Sigma T au Gamma , President (3), Reveille Staff 
(2,3), Ed;tor (3). 
GLA DYS J-I OUGHTON Rausom 
8. 5., Business Administration 
Pep Cl ub (2,3,4), W. A. A. 
EDITH 1-1 UNSLE Y P ALMEH Larned 
B. S., Physical Education and Journalism 
Theta Sigma Upsilon, St udent Counci l (3). 
Reveille Staff (3), Leader (3,4), Editor (4), Press 
Club (3,4), Ed;tor " 1(" Book (3), W. A. A. (2,3,4), 
Orchesus (4), Duck Club (2,3,4), Life Saving 
(2,3,4), P . E. Major Cl ub (2,3,4), All-Round Girl 
(3), Pep Club (3 ,4 ), Yell Leade r (3,4). 
Y UB,\ L. J-I Ul\SLE Y Larned 
B.S., Physical Educat£ofl and P1/blic Speakiug 
Pi Kappa Sigma, Pan hellenic, Duck Club, 
W. A. A. , Pep Club, Debate. 
MILDR ED K INGSLEY 
B. S., Home &o11om;cs 
[-lome Economics Club (1,2,3,4). 
R UTlIETTA KRAUSE 
B.S., 8usiness Adminis/ralion 
Hays 
La Crosse 
Sigma Sigma Sigma, Pi Omega Pi , Pi Gamma 
Mu, Commercial Cl ub ( 1,2,3). 
E STHER LAl\N I l\G Sterling 
B. 5., English 
Sterling College (1,2), Y. w. c. A. (3,4), Presi-
dent (4), Chorus (3,4), Art Lover's Club (3), 
Presiden t (3). 
V YRL W. L EVAN Ness City 
8. 5., Business Administration 
Phi M u Al pha , President (3), Pi Camilla J'vl u , 
SI udent Counci l (3.4). Glee Club (1,2,3 .4). Presi-
dent' (3) , Chorus (1,2,3.4), Band (1,2,3,4), Orches-
t ra (3.4), Y. M . c. A. (2,3.4), President (4), Jun ior 
Play, " The Chocola te Soldier." 
Gt\ LEN E Lovl'n Utica 
B. S., Librar)' Science 
Y. W. C. A. , Art Lover's Club, Science Cl ub. 
• • SENIORS 
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Roy LOVITT Utica 
B. S., A ;triculture and History 
Ka ppa Beta Ta u, Y. M. C. A., Cabinet (4), " K it 
C lub (2,3,4), Tmck (2,3,4). 
RA LPH MCGIMSEY Rat/sam 
A. B. , Chemistry and Physics 
Science Club ( \ , 2, 3). 
J AMES W. MCG RATII Hays 
B. A. , Physics and Mathematics 
Cen tral College (1), Sigma T all Gamma, Delta Ep-
silon, Limacon Club, Science Cili b (2,3). 
E LLA MAJ OR Dorra1/Ce 
B. 5., Busilless Adminislralion 
Ka nsas Wesleyan University ( 1), Pi Omega Pi , Presi -
dent (4), Y. \Y. c. A. (4). C horus, Commercia l Club (2 ,3) . 
R. J. M EUL I . Hope 
B. S., Commerce 
Ph i Sigma Epsilon, Basket Ball (3 ,4). 
ALTA MILLER Nekoma 
B. S., Primary Education 
Alpha Sigma Alpha , Chorus (2) , Home Economics 
Club (4) , V. IV. c. A. (4). 
ET II EL r<,II ILLER Nekoma 
B . S ., htlermedwle Life 
Alpha Sigma Alpha , Band, Y. \V. C. A. (4) . 
ROH E RT M OS IER HO:l.'ie 
/3. S., Agric1llture 
Phi Sigma Epsil on, SI udent Co uncil ( \ ), Leader 
St aff (2), Press Club (2), Commercial Club (3). 
M ,\ RCA RET N leilOL A 5 Hays 
B. S., Physical Educaiion and Spanish 
Theta Sigma Upsi lon, Duck Club (1,2 ,3, 4), W. A. A., 
President (3), All -Ro und Girl (2). 
K ATIILEEK Jo NORTIIUI' 
B. S., Pu blic School Music 
Sigma Alpha Iota, Orchestra ( \ , 4). 
K AT I-IRV N OFFERLE 
11. S., ElI?.li sh 
lfIakeeney 
Offerle 
Kansas Slate College, Man hatlan, Y. W. A. 
(3, 4) , Press Cl ub (3, 4), Social Usages (3), Art Love r's 
Club (2). 
H AROLD C. Pt\L ~lER Hays 
13. M .. B. 5. , Mus ic 
Phi Mll Alpha , Glee Club ( I), Chorus (I), Band 
(\ , 2,3,4) , Orchest ra (1, 2, 4), "\(" Club (2, 3 , 4), Pep 
Cl ub (I), Senior Play. 
SENIORS •• 
P a/lf' JJ 
FERN FIEL D P H I L LI PS Hays 
B. S., English 
K. S. T . c., Pittsburg, Columbia University, 
University of Chicago, University of Ka nsas, 
Sigma Al pha Iota. 
G LADYS AR L ENE P ET ERS Cuba 
B. S., Biological 5cie'll ce 
K S. T . C. E~lporia . Pi Delra Theta, English 
Cl ub , C h OfUS, Science Club, Parli mentary Law. 
LAWRENCE R ARIC K Hays 
B. S., General Science 
Kans..1.S University, SiS"ma Tau Gamma, Student 
Counc il (2,4). Orchestra (2,3,4), Baske t Ball (2,3 ,4) , 
" 1(" Club (2,3,4), Sophomore Class President. 
M A RY E. R EYNOLDS Grainfield 
B. 5., Music 
Sigma Alpha Iota, Glee Club (2), Chou rs (I, 
2,3,4). Y. \\I. C. A. (2,3), " The Chocolate Soldier." 
K ,\THER I NE RU O,\DES Hays 
B. S., J OllTllolism 
Theta Sigma Upsi lon , President (4), Pa n hellenic 
(3,4), Leader Editor (3), Revei!le Staff (3), Leader 
Boa rd of Contro! (4). Press Club (3 ,4) , Student 
Assembly Cha irma n (4), Duck Club (2,3,4), W. 
A. A. (I), Pep C lub (3,4), Y. IV. c. A. (I" Ed;toc 
of Direct'ory a nd Hand book (2,3 ,4), Junior Play , 
Sen iar Pia y. 
ELIZA E~I MA ROENKE Osborne 
B. S., Mathematics 
Chorus (1,2,3), Socia l Science Club (3,4), P resi-
de nt (4), Y. w. c. A. (2). 
GLA DY S ROENNE Osborne 
B. S., Kindergarten 
Chorus (1,2), V. W. C. A. (3), Art LO\'er's Clu b, 
(3,4). 
ALli E RTA RO UKER Luray 
A . B., English 
Band (3 ,4 ), Leader (2) , Y. w. c. A. (I,2). 
J OI-I N SAUERWEIN Jlays 
A . B., English 
Phi Sigma Epsilon, Pep Club. 
MI LD RED SCHL YER Hays 
B.S. , P hysical Edllcalio1J alld Spanish 
Theta Sigma Upsilon, W. A. A. ( 1,2,3,4), Presi -
dent (3). Duck Club (2 ,3,4). 
\~I ILI . IAM SCHWARTZKOPF Alexander 
B. S ., Commerce 
Basket Ball (1) , Science Club, Com mercial Clu b. 
I-I E:R~ I AN D. SEARCH 
B. 5., EducatiOl£ 
Kappa Beta Tau. 
ZEL ~l A SIIAW 
B. 5., History 
Chours (2), Y. w. c. A. (2). 
H utchinsOfL 
Canton 
.M AUR I NE N. S Hn n llCK Jennings 
B.S., .Music 
Kansas Wesleyan (1), Sigma Alpha Iota. G lee 
Club (2,3,4), Chorus (2,3,4), Y. IV. c. A. (2,3,4). 
" The Chocolate Soldier. " 
•• SENIORS 
p{lg~ J4 
LERoy STANDLEY Luray 
B. S., Soc~'al Science 
Y. M . C. A., Social Science Club (I) , Parliamentary 
Law. 
G ENE VIEVE STUI.L Palco 
B. 5., Literature 
Theta Sigma Upsilon, Chorus (I, 2, 3, 4), Y. w. c. A .. 
English Club (4) , Social Usages (2, 3). 
ALICE STA in Hays 
A. B., Journalism 
Theta Sigma UpHilon, Student Council (2), G lee 
Club (I, 2, 3, 4), Chocus (I, 2, 3, 4) , Leade, (2, 3, 4), 
Press Club (3, 4), Secretary-Treasurer Studen t Assembl y 
(2, 3). 
R EBECCA WELLS T AYLOR 
A. B., History and English 
Pi Gamma Mu , English Club. 
ORVAL TRACY 
B. S. in Edllwtion, Commerce 
Lyons 
. Hays 
REVEREND F. C. TRAUTER~IAN Bunker Hill 
A. B., P hilosophy 
Concord ia Collegiate Institute, Bronxv ille, New York, 
Concordia Theological Seminary, St. Louis , Missour i. 
FRANC IS T RITT 
B. S., Chemistry 
Phi Sigma Epsi lon. 
Waldo 
EDWIN VAN DOR I~ N Hays 
B. S., Industrial Arts 
Kappa Beta Tau, President (4) , Science Club (1, 2, 3). 
J AMES A. VAUGHAN Greenville, Soutlt Carolina 
A. B. , J om lIalism and English 
Duke Uni versity, Sigma Ta u Gamma. 
BERTA V I NCENT Elkhart 
B. S . Commerce 
Hardin College , Theta Tau Epsilon , Chorus ( I), 
Commercia l Club (3). 
FREDA W INTIW S f/(t)'S 
B. s., Art 
Washburn Un iversi ty, Kansas State Coll ege, Man . 
hattan , Alpha Sigma Alpha. 
LINDA W EST Fort Scott 
A. B. , English 
JESS WOODR UFF Minneapolis 
B. S., jUalmal Arts 
Phi Sigma Epsi lon, "1(" Cl ub, Foot ball (1, 2, 3, 4). 
SENIORS •• 
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L ET HA A. A UEL L 
Music 
EF FI E ASHWORTH 
Commerce 
SHIR L E Y B AIRD 
English 
BER T BINGAMAN 
M echunical A" s 
VIRGIL L. B ROWN 
Biological Science 








AMMON CH ILDS 
Business Admin.istration 




MARY ELIZABETH E NF I ELD 
Romance Languages 
ESTHE I~ F ISH ER 
I1Itermediate &iucation 










NOEL I . GANOUKG P lailwille 
Mechanical Arts 
FRED A. GEO RG A lexa /uler 
Pre-Medic 
H AR RIET A NN I-I A RR ISON St. Fran cis 
English 
ELIZA BEl' li I-II BU S . St(t fiord 
Music 
ETTA H OFFME ISTER ClajlilL 
Commerce 
FAYNE H U BUELL Jetmore 
Music 
M AU IHNE H UNSLE Y Larned 
P hysical Education 
STELLA iVL\Y i-l u PFER Bunker 1-1111 
Commerce 
OrAL j-I U X ;'I AN Arnold 
Public School }.1usic 
V I VIAN I NLOW H ill City 
E11glish 
.M A RIETTA J ACO BS Hays 
English 
CASEY J ONES H ill City 
P re-Law 
JUNIORS •• 
ELS II~ M. J ONES Kanorado 
Af1/sic 
MAR LYN KI NGSLE Y Ellis 
Business Admittistrat-ion 
H OWAR D LUIOR IW X Oakley 
Physical Education 
PHOE BE L AVE RY Cawker City 
Commerce 
1\1 ILOR E D L E WI S H oisington 
English 
NO RM AN LIETZKE Augusta 
P hysical Ed1tcatiolt 
VERNE L II ' !'ERT Bolson 
Physics 
R ICHARD LISS 
A griwlture 
J ANICE LYONS 
H ome Economics 
W ILDA C LAIRE McR E YNOLDS 
Music 
LUELLA i\'I OLLE N KAM P 
Commerce 
E STHER NE FF 
English 
L Olm TTA N ICHOLAS 
Literature 











H ARRV L. PRATT 
Chemistr)' 
Studley 
H ELLEN R AWSON Studley 
Elementary Ed11catioIE 




M ILD IW D SC HL EGEL 
English 
CHA RLES S I-IERE R 
Agriculture 
NO RM A S T RADA L 
Commerce 
PA UL W I-l1 nIER 
Chemistry 
I DA 1ARIE W IC KIZE R 
Music 
CHARLES E. W ILCOX, JR . 
His/ory 
ESTlIER \.vI LLl AMS 
J unior High 
















K illdergarien and :Al1tsic 
1-I ANNA I1 MAE ZAMRZLA 
&lllcation 
Wilson 
H OWARD E. DEAN A gra 
Business Admillisfrufion 
OI'AL H ERBERT Ellis 
V IRG INIA M AXWELL Cove 
_Mathematics 
CHA R I~ I E NOIn' I-IROI' 
Journalism 
EDITH P ANTZER . 
Music 







ANN ANGELL P ortis lV' ARCI LE BIWADIE Ashland 
\ VALLACE F. B AKER Plains DOROTH Y B UNT Claft.;//. 
R OV ER BMICLA Y Grin/tell H AROLD B UTL E R Wil101l(t 
E . I S,\BELL BARKER Beloit 
GRACI A CARROLL Lewis 
RACII EL BARTHOLOMEW H ays 
ANN C I IR I STENSEN Menlo 
ALBINA BASGALL Hays 
J ULIA COLAHAN H ays 
GEORGI NA BECKE I~ Russell EARL Cox Leoti 
HELEN BRADLEY Larl/ed R oy CUDNEY Leoti 
WIN I FRED BRANNAN Rozel H ELEN D ANNE FER Cuba 
• • SOPHOMORES 
AD RIAN O A WSON 
FREDA J UNE O ENi\IAN 
E LIZABET H E p PST E IN 
VEH .. \ B. FA I RBAN K 
GOR DON FAR R 
MAURINE F AU L KNER 
ALE X FRANCIS 
VERNA GAi\IBLE 
E ]{:'>IA GARTON 
NEOLA GICK 
BERNIC E GILLETT E 
1kANCHE GREG ORY 
J OSE P HI I'E GRUN D"l EIER 
ELI NOR M . H EJ~L 
B LANC HE H OAGLAND 
GU Y E RNEST H O KE 
H AZEL MAY i-i oLTSLAN DE R 
R OBER T H OOVER 
SOPHOMORES • • 
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Hoisington 
P rairie View 
















_ .., . 
R EVA JI~WELL Kanopolis \ ,V ILLI AM MA LCOLM Almena. 
V I RG I E K ALBFL E ISC I-I Harla n DONA LD M AXWE LL _~;fellio 
EDGAR KI NG L<Jgall 
W IL MA M ONTGOMERY St. Francis 
EDNA N. KRAI S INGE:R Timkell 
!\i! AR Y N I ELSE:-;- R1ISsel 
L EORA L E IDI G Lellora 
NOR ~ I AN NO BLE Hays 
GRAC IE L UDER Waldo G I~ A C E OLSON Alexa.llder 
RUBY L UTIIE I~ Creat Bend LELA P AR KER Trousdale 
MA RY M CCLELLAN Norcat11r KATI IRYN P ARSOKS Hays 




D AROLD L. P OWELL 
I RE~m R ANDA LL 
B ARBARA ROB I NSON 
K IRK C. R AYNES FO RD 
ARTHUR R OGER S 
CLAUDE R OGERS 









BERTII A R USSELL 
I-IILDA SC II ULTZ 
AN NETTE SCROGGS 
W A RD S II ULL 
La Crosse 
Oakley 
P erkins, Okla. 
M ARIAN S KAGGS 
ROHI~ RT SOLOMON 
EnlYL E S TRA IT 
FR ANCES SUC IIY 







LEONAR D E . THO~II'SON Densmore 
L UC I LLI~ TICHENOR Russell 
M U RIEl- T ICHE NO R Russell 
MARY EST HE R T ON KI N Greal Bend 
LOU I Sl~ TW ENTE R Hays 
R UBY UNRUH Pawl/ee Rock 
MERYL \ ,VAMH OFF Holyrood 
SOPHOMORES • • 
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MILDRED VAN RIPER 
BERTIM \ VASIIICIIEK 
H E LEN WlmAT 
J ,UIES A. W ICKIZER 
E LTON W I LLIAMS 
ELI~"NOR W I NTERS 
H E LEN STONEBI~AKER 
D EAN W IIWTH 
NI ART HA AV,\NE LLE \ ,VUIG I·IT 
VESTER DAV IDSON 
I-l ARRY R . DAVIS 
B EVE RLY T AY LOR 
GEORGE MA I'ION EY 














Kankakee , Ill_ 
R u nl CONARD 
ELIZABEHI DRAGOO 
J(I~ ITI-I F O RKEY 
i\ 11Rl.UI L. GONZALES 
MARY E. L AWRENCE 
KAR L M . LEE 
RUTH MARIE MEARS 
D01WTHY I-I. A. Nl oD INE 
V IOLA V. R I SH I~L 
MAR JOR IE STEI'HENS 
JOCK SAUNDE RS 
MANDY L ou SPANIOl:. 

















D OLORES V. ALLP!-IIN 
E LDO RA ASHCRAFT 







VA LETTIA M AE AVERY 
MILTO N J. B AEH 
J OHN NI E BA KE I~ 
GENEVA B A RNARD 
Min1leapolis 
Medicine Lodge 
H ARLE Y B A ln EL 
LEO RA B EALS 
L OU RENE BELL E H 
SYLVESTE I~ B ERG 
H E L EN FRANC ES B ICE 
C L YD E V. BILLI NGS 
FLOYD BILLI NGS 
E LAINE BITTER 
B ETTY ANN Bmw 
V EIWN ICA BON D 
J. T. BIWCK 
H AROLD B ROWN 
MARK BROWN 
R UBY BHOWN 
WIKSTON BROWN 

















MARGARET E. B U KTNAL L Ness City 
F LORENCE J\'i,\RIE CASEY Zurich 
D EAN C\SW ELL Phillipsburg 
E DW ARD CASWELL Oakley 
FRESHMEN •• 
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IVI ARY C ,\TI·IAIU:\ E CHURCH 
BLANC HE E . COJ\II3 EST 
R USSELL 1-1 . COM FORT 
F AYE CORW IN 
R UTI-! I. CRA WFORD 
L AWREKCE C I~ESSLER 
ELVA CU RRENCE 
I DOTHA B O HR ER 
VIRG IN IA B E LL E D ,\GUE 
GEORGE D m,ECKE R 
DORI S DIETRICH 
FAY DOUGL .... SS 
\ ,VA L TER D UN LAP, JR . 
CLM~A E. ELLIS 
















EUG E NE ERBENTRA UT 
MORR IS EVANS 
LANoRE F ICKEN 
BILL FRIEND 
DOLLY MAE F RY 
I-I EN IHETTA MA RIE GIEB LER 
L ORA INE M . GRADAL L 
L LOYD GRADY 
ANN ,\ C. 1- I ACK;-"IEI ST EI~ 
\ \lA YNE I-I A M;-"10N D 
P HYLLI S H ANLEY 
ALVED,\ H ANSON 
M ARJOR IE A . H ARKNESS 
F RED I-I UTTl E, JR . 


















E"DIA LOU I S I~ I-I AVEMA~N Hays 
\\lAYNE HE RZOG Herndon 
i\'II LAN M. HI N KHOUSE Palco 
1-1 . D AL E I-l o BUS Phillipsburg 
FI_O IUAN H OLM 
D ONA LD l-I OOVEI~ 
Hays 
Macksville 
MERlno .. \ L UC ILLE j lD l1 S0N 
Osborne 
C LARE NC E ICUI L E R Holyrood 
ELO I S I~ KELSE Y 
I VA L KER K 
Lamed 
Zurich 
BLANC I-IE IRENE KI NKAID 
Mediciue Lodge 
J O I-I N S. KIRKM AN Hays 
J O l~ K OEL SC II 
L UC IL E L EA VELL 
R UTH LI VINGSTON 





E s nlER A. L OU DE RUA UG H 
K allopolis 
LORA L UT HE R Great Bend 
M AR I E MCCOR ~lIC K 
W I NIFRED M cCoy 
\VARR EN M AC Y 







HEL !::N M AH TI N 
M ,W GAR ET E. j\l!t\YF1 ELD 
ALTA iVI j~ SS I C K Oakley 
CHESTER M EYER Woods/on 
W E NDE LL M ONTGOMER Y Brownell 




ESTH ER NELSON 
GEOI~GE NELSON 
CLA~A NICHOLAS 
lVI AHGAHET ELIZABET H 051IA:".' T 
SVLVEST E n L. P AU,I EH 
L EWI S P AN K ASK lE 
C ll A IU.ES P AR K En 
B ER TH A P ARSONS 
MARGUE~ITE P ER K1 !\"S 
D EIW. 1LL P RATT 
W1L ,\IA A . R ATZLAFF 
R ENA R EE D 
B EN R HOADES 
R OSEMAnv ROB EHTS 
















ADE L E IVI A Y SATTEHLEE 
H ELE N AWANDA SAWYE R 
DONALD SC1·l0ENFELDT 
EDWIN SCiIULTE 
H E H"'I AN SCHWART ZKOPF 
MADGE S EH NERT 
I-IELEN A. SMART 
ELMER SPO:\lER 
I RI S ST1~V ENSON 
M ILORED STEVENSON 
ERVI N STE V ER 
B ESSELEE LOWER Y 
MARY L OUISE WALKER 
KENN 1~nl L. WE L LS 
MRS. E Vf\ \ VOOORUFF 
lI1acksf'ille 
















ANNE L. ST RAIT Brewster 
V IOL A R UTH ST RECK Russell 
EA RL 1-1 . STUM R11ssell 
M ARIE ORDELl A TROTTER Kill sley 
L OWELL C. TR U L1~ 
Kansas Cily, Kansas 
GLA DY S T U1(N ER Menlo 
Gl~OYD V OGL E McCracken 
W 1 LL I A~1 Voss 
M AURICE \ VAELD I N 
GLADYS \:VA I~ K E R 
GRACE \ VALKER 
CH RI STI N E W ,\ SI NGER 
OI'AL \V EKGER 
1\1 I LDRED W II. LI AMS 
L UCI LL E W IL SON 










GERA LD \VORT I-II NGTON 
Minneapolis 
AYLIFFE YO K E Zurich 
F AYE Y OUNG Bloom 
NADYNE CAL VERT 
I-I AROL D COKRAD 




V ELMA L. KILLI NGBEC K Ness City 
MAlqOR I E L. P E RFECT Jewell 
W I MBERL Y P I ATT JIays 
MERRI LL W H EATCROFT Dighton 
FRESHMEN •• 
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W ill iam Picken's and the Kids - --
THE William Pic1wn Training 
School has been on the coll ege 
campus for onl y two years. Be-
fore that time it had, however, 
operated for two or t hree yea rs on 
t he campus for a period of six weeks 
on ly during the summer session . 
The school is open to boys and 
girl s of school age irrespec ti ve of 
residence. Howeve r, the number 
of pupil s in each grade is limited . 
The school is organ ized on a de-
partmental basis. Each depart-
ment is in cha rge o f a superv isor 
a nd her assista n t teachers. These 
constitute the facu lty for the de-
partment. 
All the facilities of the coll ege, 
such as the gymnasium , the swim-
ming pool, the libra ry, and the 
coll ege labo ratories a re used by the 
pupi ls in the William Picken School 
just as they a re used by the stu-
dents in the coll ege. The coll ege 
physician and the co ll ege nurse give 
the sa me service to the pu pil s 
in this school as is given the regula r 
coll ege studen ts. A school clinic 
a nd heal th inspec tion consti tu te a 
very defin ite part of the serv ice 
given the pupils. 
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Memories of the Seniors 
E ACH year sees a new group of 
students graduating and leav-
ing t he campus, some perhaps 
never to return . These people 
leave vacancies tha t a re possibly 
never quite fill ed. Each st udent, 
as he comes a nd goes, fill s his own 
par t icu lar niche in the a ffa irs of 
the school. 
\Ve a re sorry not to be able to 
print snaps of each member of 
our grad uating class, but that, of 
course, is im possible. 
Nex t yea r we shall miss " Jim-
mie," who ta kes with hi m perhaps 
the only a ut hentic southern brogue 
of which our campus can boast . 
Vyri , by his cheery smile, a nd 
ma ny activ ities , has won quick 
fri endships and recognition . Carl 
will leave a big hole in both our 
footba ll a nd basket ba ll tea ms. 
" Hun k" a nd Palmer a re both well -
known to s tudents on the campus, 
a nd will be greatly missed when 
they leave. "Tom my" seems al-
most a permanent fixture. Effie 
a nd Louise a re going to be missed 
by their ma ny fri ends. Helen is 
well-known in her many activ ities 
and has made ma ny friends who 
will miss her next yea r. 
W e regre t losing them, but to 
t hese stud en ts, a nd to a ll others 
leaving our campus this yea r, we 
wish the best of success. 
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FORT HAYS STA IE COllEGE 
HOMECOMING Will BE OCT. 29 
- TIGERS DOWN ,IALL DAY CELEBRATION 
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p H y s 
M p R E 
T H E school year of 1932-33 saw the close of a season of com-
petitive athletics which, while not 
as successful as was hoped a t the 
begin ning of the yea r, was sa tisfac-
tory. The s trength of a ny team 
depends to a la rge degree upon the 
coach. Fort Hays Kansas State 
Co ll ege is fortun ate in having some 
very fine coaches. 
WILBUR "JACK" RILEY, head coach 
of the Tiger football squad , won 
many of his footba ll games thi s 
yea r because of hi s ability to co-
operate wi th a ll the boys. A t the 
end of t he season, records showed a 
great improvement over these of 
last yea r. If predictions a re cor-
rect, " J ack " will have a squad next 
fall that will be hard to beat. 
PA UL " B USC H" G ROSS, head coach 
of the Tige r basket ball tea m, a nd 
PAUL GROSS 
Basket Ball Coach 
\-V ILOUR RILEY 
Head Foot.ball Coach 
J AMES YEAGE R 




I c A L 
s o N s 
assistant football coach, produced 
a sq uad this season that made all 
the conference teams " look up a nd 
take notice." 'Ne must admit that 
the Tige rs d id not have the success-
ful season that t hey had las t year , 
but we must also admit t hat com-
petition was keener thi s yea r t han 
for severa l previous years. "Busch" 
is highl y respected by all the student 
bod y, a nd with their cooperation 
shou ld win first place in the con-
fe rence next season with hi s squad. 
J AMES " JIM " YEAGER, football 
line coach and instructor in physi-
cal education, is responsible for the 
great im provement in our Tiger 
line. The footba ll squad admire 
" Jim " a nd are a lways willing to 
do as he says. He sponsors t he 
progra m of intramura l a thletics on 
the cam pus. 
Making. the Teams 
A THLETICS bu lk large in a 
progra m of physical acti vit ies . 
Track a nd fi eld events, highl y or-
ga nized sports such as baseba ll, 
footba ll , a nd basket ba ll , and a th-
le t ic ga mes ca lling for a considera-
ble a moun t of physica l exertion 
a nd uti lizing the element of com-
petit ion a re highl y im portant in 
the recrea tion progra m. Their 
value lies not onl y in the muscle de-
velopment and in improved health, 
but in that training for leadershi p, 
for good sportsmanship and citi-
zenship wh ich is t he ultimate a im 
of the a thleti c program. 
Much detail ed plann ing is in-
volved in the athletic progra m. 
T here a re questions of classifica-
t ion, of schedule making, of method s 
of sco ri ng, of test ing for ph ysica l 
efii ciency a nd of arranging for tour-
na ments. All these pract ica l con-
siderations and ma ny others a re 
fund a menta l to the conduct of a 
successfu l progra m. Much more 
diffi cult of solu t ion, however, a re 
the problems involved in quest ions 
of professionalism a nd commercia l-
ism in a mateur athletics a nd in 
t he da ngers threaten ing in the tend-
ency to develop winning teams a t 
a ll costs a nd sta r players ra ther 
than ma ny participa nts of med iocre 
a bi lity. These da ngers are not 
bound up with a ny essential need 
of athle t ics but are outgrowths of 
the fa ilure on the pa rt of some 
a uthori t ies to ma ke a thlet ics a posi-
tive, constructive force in edu ca-
tion. The recreation program in 
its a th letic phases is concerned 
with providing a progra m for the 
a mateur who plays for the love 
of the game and to whom sport is 
nothing more t ha n a n avocation. 
I t is onl y through leadership that 
the moral values of athleti cs can 
be made a part of life. 
Organization a nd leadership a re 
the importan t factors in a ll sports. 
One who is an idea l leader should 
bring to hi s task the abili t y to de-
velop leadership in others and t he 
art of leadi ng ra t her tha n directing. 
Boys a nd girls who wish to be-
come active members in a ny sport 
shou ld keep ph ysica ll y fit at a ll 
times and do a ll in their power to 
keep a ll the regulations given to 
t hem by their leader. 
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Intramurals 
IN THE upper right hand corner 
we have the intra mura l champion 
basket ball team. They won nearl y 
every game in which they partici-
pated. "Fuzzy" E nright, the man-
ager, kept hi s men in perfect con-
tion at a ll times. 
Below is the intramural cha mpion 
soccer tea m. Their playing showed 
that they kept themselves in per-
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fec t condition at all times. They 
were a lways on the go, fighting 
with all their might. 
The Kappa Beta Tau fraternity 
were the winners of the intramural 
wrestling matches. They were for-
tunate in th a t they lost only a 
few of their matches. Their style 
of wrestling showed that they had 
trained very regula rl y. 
• 
R USSELL SCHMITT, gua rd , has 
played hi s last yea r with the Tigers. 
He was often call ed "Stonewa ll" 
Schmitt , for to run up aga in st him 
was like hitting a stone wall. " J ack" 
Riley will have to do a lot of scout-
ing to find a man as valuable as 
Schmi tt. 
DENN IS Mc K EE, guard, played 
his firs t yea r with the Tige rs. He 
will be back fo r his second letter 
nex t year. 
RENNIE ZEIGLER, tackle, received 
his second " K" this season. He 
adds strength to t he line a nd never 
gives up fi ghting. 
CA RL TH URLOW, end , has re-
ceived hi s last punishment with the 
Tiger football squad . He seldom 
let a n opponent get by, a nd hi s 
a bili ty to ca tch passes added many 
yards to the Tiger gains. We onl y 
hope t hat the Tigers a re able to 
find more men like Thurlow. 
SYLVESTER PALMER, halfback, 
won his firs t "f(" this season. His 
fo rty-ya rd ru n will never be for-
gotten. 
JOHNNY BAKER , quarter, IS ex-
pected to be a valuable ma n to the 
Tigers nex t fall. 
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ALEX FRANCIS, ha lfback, is known 
for hi s a bility to pass a nd place-
kick. 1 f given ha lf a cha nce he 
is nea rl y always successful with 
his ki cks. Competing teams watch 
him closely . 
WARD SH ULL, fu ll back, co-capta in 
for 1933, has been a great asse t 
to the T ige rs the pas t three seasons. 
H e is expected to come back nex t 
fa ll , bigger a nd better tha n before. 
ROBERT CASNE R, ha lfback, will 
leave a space in the Tiger back-
fi eld tha t will be very diffi cu lt to 
fill. He is rated as the best block-
ing back in the conference. 
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DEAN SKAER, end, played hi s 
firs t yea r with the T ige rs. H e was 
one of the players who would never 
gIve up. 
EDWARD BENDER, gua rd, received 
his f,rst letter with the Tigers t his 
fa ll. He brought the fa ns to their 
fee t ma ny times with his spectacula r 
tackles. 
ALBERT H AWKES, guard , earned 
his second letter th is fa ll. Although 
he was caught fi st-fighting in a 
number of ga mes, he has proved to 
be a valuable asset to the Tiger 
sq uad . He will not be with the 
Tige r squad nex t fall. 
FLOYD SEX TO N, quart e rb ac k, 
played hi s first season this year. 
H e is known as the star open-field 
runner of the con ference. H e was 
placed upon the firs t All -Conference 
team. 
FLOYD M cLANE, cen ter, made 
his first letter th is yea r. Next 
year should find him add ing power 
to the tackle. 
VERNON MOREMAN, tackle, a four-
letter man, a lways gave a ll he had 
to win. 
FRA NK DREILI NG, center, is a 
stead y, consisten t pl aye r. He is 
expected to add power to the 1933 
squad. He was fou nd fighting a ll 
the t ime. 
"TINE" H ARBAUGH, end, received 
his fourth letter this yea r. His 
four years of serv ice to the Tigers 
wi ll never be forgotten. His abili ty 
to catch passes added many yards 
to Tiger ga ins. "Tine" was pl aced 
upon the second A ll -Conference team 
a nd was co-captain for the 1932 
sq uad. 
HAROLD BROWN, tackle, earned 
his first letter this season. He will 
be a va luable ma n next yea r. 
J ESS V-' OODRUFF, q ua rterback, is 
known for hi s fl ashy side-s tepping. 
This is hi s last yea r a nd he will be 
missed by the 1933 sq uad . J ess 
could take it on the chin a nd smile. 
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WOODROW REINHOLD, tackle, is 
a stead y, consistent player, a nd 
w ill be in action for the Tigers 
next yea r. 
MERVI N ' VILSON, g ua rd , will not 
be back with t he Tiger sq uad nex t 
fa ll , and to find a ma n to fi ll his 
positio n will be very d iffi cult. ' <\T il -
son was never very talkative, but 
made up for it with hi s fi ght ing 
ability. 
ARTHUR ROGERS, g ua rd , served 
most of nearl y every game. When 
a weak spot was found , Arthur was 
ca ll ed upon to stop the plays, a nd 
a lways s ll'cceeded in doing so. He 
is planning to be with t he squad 
aga in next yea r. 
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LAWRENCE MYERS, tackle, served 
hi s t hird yea r with the Tigers. 
"Red" could a lways be relied upon 
to keep up the old spirit. 
R AY MORTON, ha lfback, received 
his second " K" thi s fall. His 
a bi lity to shift wil l add power to 
the Tiger line- up next yea r. . 
WILLIAM BEARLEY, full back, is 
known as the spirit of the squad 
a nd wi ll be a very valuab le ma n 
nex t fa ll. He has taken some hard 
knocks, bu t a lways came up with a 
smile. 
VVILLIAM LARSON, guard , is the 
la rgest ma n on the team and when 
he hits they know it. 
Top row-SH u LL , FRANCI S, M ORID I AN, REI NH OLD, M c L ANE, L\R SON, MYE RS, H AR BA UGH, P ALMER . 
S KAER . 
Second rOW- SClI MITT , LA NE, Z E IGLER, B I~ NDER. B AKE l{, J\il cK l~ E , H B ROWN , l\'I ORTON , V. B ROWN. 
Third row- H ead Coach RILEY, BEARLEY. DR l~ ILI NGJ SEXTON, W IL SON. WOODRUFF. R OGERS, CASNER, 
Assistant Coach YEAGER. 
Playing in one of t he fastest con-
ferences in the middle west, Coach 
Riley's team won fOllr of their nine 
games th is year. 
One of the high lights of t he 
season was t he victory over Em poria 
T eachers, t he fi rst for the Tigers in 
ten years of football relationship 
with the Hornets. 
Tw o o ll t -o f- sta t e ga m es we re 
pla yed , with one v ictory a nd one 
defeat. Th e G r ee ley Co lo rado 
T eachers, one of the strongest teams 
in Colorado last season, eked Oll t a 
7 to 0 victory in the first game of 
the season, pla yed at Greeley, Colo-
rado. 
1932 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
HA YS 0 ... ... . . . Greeley , Colorado 7 
HA YS 13 .. ... ... . . . . . . . .. Bethan y 0 
HA YS 13 ..... . . . . . .. . . . .. Emporia 0 
HA YS O. . . . . . . . . Washburn 13 
HA YS O. .. College of Emporia 6 
HAYS 18 . . ..... Kearney, Nebraska 0 
HAYS 10 . .. .. . Southwestern 0 
HAYS O. . . . . Pi ttsburg T eachers 13 
HA YS 3 . .. .Wichita Uni versity 19 
1933 FOOTBA LL SC H EDULE 
Sept. 29 . . .. Wichi ta University. .. t here 
Oct. 6 ... .. Emporia Teachers .... . . there 
Oct. 13 . .. . Pit tsbu rg T eachers ... '. ' . here 
Oct. 20 .. . . Southwestern . . ... here 
Oct. 27 .... Bethan y . . .. . . . . there 
Nov. 4 ..... Panh andle A. & Nt ... . . here 
Nov. 11 . . College of Emporia . . .. here 
Nov. 18 .. . . Washburn ..... . . ..... . th ere 
Nov. 25 .... Kearney Teachers, . . , . . here 
Nov. 30 .... Kansas \,Vesleyan , 
Salina . . . ... . there 
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The Cagers 
THE basket ba ll team , which is 
under the tutelage of Coach 
"B usch" Gross, fai led to place 
a mong the first three 
of the conference lead-
ers th is year. H 011'-
ever, the team's play 
a t different times dur-
Ing the season was 
a l m ost se nsa t io n a l. 
At other t imes, when 
the offensive fa il ed to 
function, t he Tigers 
lost to tea ms weaker 
than they. In spite 
of the fact tha t t he 
T igers fa il ed to win 
t he cage champion-
ship, they were fea red 
by every opponen t in 
t he conference. Du r-
the season nineteen 
games were played , t he Tigers win-
ni ng nine and losing ten. The 
season can be summed up in a 
few words. The Ti-
gers' defensive was one 
of the best In the 
conference. The er-
ra tic playi ng of the 
offensive was a ll tha t 
kept them from a con-
ference tit le. 
T o rm a n Li e tz ke. 
guard , played his t hird 
yea r wi th the Tigers 
t hi s season. He has 
added ma ny poin ts to 
the Tiger score card . 
H e will be with the 
squad aga in nex t yea r. 
He was capta in of the 
sq uad thi s ·season. 
Sc I-l WARTZKOI'F T HURLOW \VILK I NSQN LAMOREUX LI ETZKE 
SKAER SEXTON R AR ICK M O RIARTY SEXTON GROSS 
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ROBERT CASNER, forward , played 
his first a nd last yea r with the 
Tigers th is season. He is considered 
one of the bes t forwa rds ever to 
pl ay on the Tiger squad. He is a n 
a ll -round a thlete, a nd always gave 
a ll he had to win. 
FLOYD SEXTON, forward, played 
hi s first yea r with the Tigers thi s 
season. Casner and Sexton work 
together very smoothl y. Sexton 
will be with the squad nex t yea r 
with more power than ever. 
CA RL THURLOW, guard , is known 
for his a bility to think out plays. 
His quick thinking won ma ny of the 
games this season. Thurlow received 
a pl ace upon the All- Co nfe re nce 
team this season. A gua rd to fill 
Thurlow's position will be a lmost im-
possib le to find. 
L A WRE NCE R ARICK, r orward, 
played his last season with the 
Tigers a nd will leave a hole in the 
1933 squad tha t will be hard to fill . 
BASKET BALL • • 
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\ ;VADE MORIARTY, gua rd , was a 
reserve guard th is yea r but proved 
himself an asse t to the Tiger squad 
whenever given the opportu nity. 
HOWARD LAMORE UX, ce nte r, 
added spirit to the squad a nd always 
kept an eagle eye on his opponent. 
He will be wit h the squad again 
next yea r. He was elected captain 
of the 1933 team. 
MERLIN WILKI NSON, forwa rd , is 
known as the "one-ha nd man" for 
he seldom misses his one-hand shots . 
• • BASKET BALL 
HERMA N SCHWARTZKOPF, center, 
played his first year wit h the Tigers 
this season. He proved his abi lity 
to be a member of the Tiger squad 
in the first two games of the season. 
DEAN SKAER, guard , played with 
the Tiger squad for the fi rs t t ime 
this season. He was una ble to 
play in a number of the games this 
year, but will be valuable to the 
1933 squad . 
Track 
BROWN , low hurdles and dash, is known for hi s quick s ta rt 
a nd smooth s tride. 
CASNER, 440, 880, will be es-
pec iall y remembered for the num-
ber of poin ts he has won for Fort 
Hays. 
NEVE, hurdles, is a sophomore 
a nd is expec ted to a id in winn ing 
ma ny poin ts for t he t rack tea m 
next yea r. 
SCHWA RTZKOPF, pole vault a nd 
high jump, with a year's experi ence 
will no doubt add ma ny points 
to the li st . 
HUNT, 880, and t he mile, is ex-
pected to be a grea t asset to the 
team nex t year. 
LAMORE UX, pole vau lt a nd high 
jump, fits right into t he tea m as 
one of the men to build up the 
average. 
R UN YA N, javelin , is an In-
experienced ma n, bu t will no doub t 
be one of the outsta nd ing men .on 
the track tea m next yea r. 
Hoover , pole vaul t and high 
jump, is only a freshma n, bu t with 
experi ence will prove to be a n out-
s ta nding track ma n. 
SOLOM ON, 440, 880, will be with 
us aga in next yea r. He is known 




Tennis and Golf 
R UN YA N a nd BARCLAY , fresh-
men, a re mem bers of the ten-
nis tea m. They were una ble to 
win fi rst t itle t hi s yea r, bu t a re 
very cra fty wit h the racke t a nd 
will undoub tedl y a id a grea t deal 
in the winning of t he conference 
tennis cha mpionship nex t yea r. 
FRIEND a nd \~TI C KIZER , mem bers 
of the tenn is team, have proved 
themselves capa ble of hold ing fi rst 
place in the conference thi s yea r . 
They took bot h t he singles a nd t he 
doub les aga ins t t he Col lege o f 
Em pori a . 
\VORTHI NGTONand P ALM ER t hink 
t here is not hing like playing a 
round of golf. vVort hing ton 's score 
is usua ll y be tween 36 a nd 38-
Pa lmer's score is usull y a bo ut t he 
sa me. They could no doubt give 
st iff compet it ion in t he conference. 
One of t he most popula r of 
spring sports on t he ca mpus is 
horseshoes. M a ny of the tedio us 
hours between cl asses a re whiled 
away a t t his pl easant pastime. 
Last yea r the horseshoe tournamen t 
was wo n by \;Vade Moria r ty a nd 
J ess W ood ruff. 
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R UNYAN and B ARCLAY 
FR IEN D and \ VlC KIZER 
WO RTI-II NGTON and PAL ~IE R 
Major Club 
Women's Athletic Association 
T HE Major Club consists of majors 
a nd minors in women's physi-
cal ed ucation. I t sponsors horse-
back rid ing and cam pi ng a nd assists 
in carrying out t he physical educa-
t ion program of the college. Martha 
Wylie is president of t he Major 
Club. 
T he local organization of t he 
Women's Athletic Association spon-
sors a n athletic program fo r women 
emphasizing both team and in-
d iv idual sports. Each spring t he 
W. A . A . holds a n in vitation P lay 
Day for high school girl s in W estern 
Kansas , wit h a progra m based on 
play and health ra ther than com-
petition. Mildred Schlyer heads the 
W. A. A. this year. 
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The ex tra-curricula r sports pro-
gra m, under the direc tion of the 
Women's Athletic Association, con-
sists of a n in t ra mura l progra m with 
hockey a nd hasket ba ll as the 
major sports. Intra mura l tennis , 
speed ba ll , baseball , tenekoi ts, a nd 
horseshoe contests a re a lso held. 
Freshm e n ph ys ica l edu ca tion 
cl asses have a sports progra m con-
Slstlll g o f soccer, swimming, a nd 
hi t- pin baseball. 
Bully 
Strike one 
A soccer dribble 
Close guarding 
A speedball punt 
A hockey pass 
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The Duck Cl ub is a li honora ry 
swimm ing organization ma in tain-
ing a minor group, ca ll ed the 
Duckl ings, who have passed onl y 
t he prelimina ry test. Each spring 
the Duck Club presents a water 
fest iva l, including forma tion swim-
ming, li fe- saving demonstrations, 
a nd musical a nd dra matic water 
performances. 
Mr. A. T. McCue, Red C ross 
life-saving representative, admin-
isters Red Cross tests for life-
saving badges to large classes each 
yea r. The present life-saving corps 
is : Virgin ia McFarla nd , Edit h 
Pal mer. Yuba Hu nsley, Henrietta 
Giebler, Maurine Hunsley, Virgin ia 
M ax we ll , Marga re t N icholas, 
Mary E. Reed, Rena Reed, Kath-
erine Rhoades, Mildred Schl yer , 
Lucile Tichenor, Helen ' '''hea t , 
a nd Ida Marie W icki zer. 
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From "Lucia di Lammermoor" Orc/testis 
THE women's physica l education 
depa rtmen t includes classes in 
na tiona l, charac ter, folk , clog, and 
interpre t ive dancing in its regula r 
schedu le. I t a lso ma inta ins a n 
honora ry dancing club- Orchesus. 
The biggest progra m for the yea r 
was presen ted in con nection wi th 
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the opera "Lucia di L an7:lnennoo'r", 
when sixteen girl s from the de-
pa rtment took part in a court da nce 
a nd in terpreted " Dance of the 
H ours" from the opera "Giaconda" , 
featuri ng Nora K ing as the sun a nd 
Nlaurine Faulkner as the evening 
star. 
The "K" Club 
T H E R E a re for t y-o n e act ive members of the " K" Clu b on the 
campus. Their purpose is to assist 
in the sponsoring of good , clean, 
a nd healt hful acti vities . During 
such occasions as the annua l spring 
high school basket ba ll tourna ment, 
held at the co ll ege, the members 
of the " K " Club playa la rge pa rt 
in conducting the progra ms. 
Membership is ea rned by winni ng 
a letter in inter-collegia te competi-
t ion in either major or minor sports. 
M D 1B E R S 
J Oli N B A K E R 
\V ILLl A~1 B EA RLE\, 
EDWA RD B EN DER 
H A RO LD B I~owN 
LEO B ROWN 
V I RG IL BROWI\' 
ROBEwr CASNE R 
F RAN K DR E I LING 
GO RDO N F A RR 
A LEX FRANCIS 
TI NE H ARBAUGH 
H OWA R D L AJ\IO REUX 
B E RT L AN E 
NO RM AN LIETZKE 
Roy L OV ITT 
P ET E MEULI 
L A WRE NCE M YE RS 
DENN I S McK EE 
FLOYD M c L AN E 
VERNON iVI O R£!\I AN 
R AY MORTO,," 
\,VADE :VIOR IART Y 
\ \f IL Ll S NEA L 
L A W RENeE R A RI C K 
W OO DY R E I NHOL D 
SYLVESTER P A Li\I E R 
A RT H U R R OGE RS 
H ERMAN R OTI-IE 
FLOYD SEXTO,," 
H ERi\I AN SCI-I\YA RTZ KOPF 
W ARD SCI·I U L L 
D EA N SKAE R 
CA RL 'fIi U RLO" · 
iVlE RLI N \ ,V ILKINSON 
ME RW IN \ ,V ILSON 
J ESS E W OODR UFF 
RENN I E ZI EG LER 
Top row-L. BROWN , BENDER, FR:\KCIS, R E I NHOLD, McLA NE, L IETZKE, P ALMER, H ARBA UGH , SKAER, 
H . BROWN. 
Second row-F ARR , MOR IARTY, M ORTON. Mc K EE, BA KE R, SCII ;\IITI, SEXTON, ROGERS. 
Third row-BEAR LEY, LANE , L OVITT, M EUL I, H OOVER , NEAL, WOODRUFF, CASNER. 
Fourth rOW- YEAGER, RI LEY , G ROSS, P ARKER. 
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WILK I NSON SEXTON T H U RLOW 
Recognition 
"CHIEF" \~IILKINSON, forward for 
t he T iger basket ball sq uad, is 
kno wn for hi s excellent one- ha nd 
shots. He was placed upon the 
second A ll -Conference team las t 
year. "Chief" is only a jun ior 
a nd is expected to do big t hings 
fo r the Tige rs next yea r. 
EDITH PALMER was e lected A II -
Round girl by the \Vomen's Ath-
letic Assoc iation last sprin g. Th is 
mea ns tha t she was superior in 
man y lines of ac t iv ity. Ed it h was 
one of the cheer leaders th is yea r, 
also. 
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"COCKY" SEXTON, qua rterback 
for the Tiger footba ll tea m, was 
placed upon the first A ll -Conference 
tea m this yea r. H e is a j unior , 
a nd no doubt will be a n outsta nding 
man on the squad next fa ll. 
CA RL TH URLOW, gua rd for t he 
basket ba ll team, a nd end on the 
football sq uad th is year , was placed 
upon t he first All-Con feren ce teams 
the past two years, and is ra ted 
as one of the best basket ba ll men 
in the sta te. 
--. ' , ~ -". ~ ~# • .. " '. 
- ' :;::.: . -;;It, 
. • ' ..• ' I :....---- :/ 
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FIN EAR T 
M p R E s s o N s 
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F ORT HAYS Ka nsas Sta te Coll ege 
has a very strong music de-
par tment. For a number of yea rs, 
it has sponsored a Music Festival 
in which students from a number of 
high schools in t hi s section of the 
state pa rti cipate . 
Each spri ng the girls' and boys' 
glee clubs of thi s coll ege make a 
concert to ur to various surround ing 
towns. T he response to these tours 
has been pleasing. The glee cl ubs 
give very fine concerts. 
Band and orchestra are two of 
t he lead ing activities on the campus. 
The orchestra is directed by Pro-
fessor H. E. MaUoy; the band by 
P rofessor Frederic Green . 
The Fort Hays Kansas State 
College has been fortunate in se-
curi ng noted a rtists to a ppear on our 
campus. Such art ists as Nladame 
Scltumann-Heink, Rosa Ponselle, a nd 
Toscha Seidel have appea red before 
the student bod y of ou r coll ege. 
This yea r, s tudents a nd town people 
were pri vileged to hear the opera, 
II Lucia di Lal11,1nenJ1,Oor." 
F. II. K. s. C. Band Parading on Lewis Fiehl 
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\.vomen's Quartette 






D AVIS, MALCOLM, R AVN ESFORD, FORNEV 
String Quartette 
\V I LLIAM S, \ VE IGEL, GARDNER, SHERER 
T I-IE 'Women's Qua rtette has a p-
peared before severa l civic or-
gan izations in Hays, as the Rotary 
Cl ub , the Lions Cl ub, a nd the 
Cha mber of Commerce. They a lso 
made a trip to Norton, where they 
sang before the Norton Cha mber of 
Commerce. 
The Men' s Quartette is a n Im-
porta nt feature on the men's glee 
club progra ms. \~le are very for-
tun a te in having two ve ry fin e 
qua r tettes thi s yea r. 
The String Qua rte tte is the fi rst 
of its kind t hat we have ever had on 
this campus, a nd we have reason 
to be justly proud of it. The String 
Qua rtette a nd \Vomen's Quartette 
broadcast over the radio at Dodge 
City when on a Ka nsas Sta te 
T eachers Associa tion progra m at 
tha t city in November. 
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Music - Dance - Dramatics _ 
THERE are certa in individua ls 
who are prominent in different 
ac ti vities on t he campus. On e t" 
of these is Harold Palmer , who is ~._ 
t he d irector of the William Picken 
Training School band . Another 
indiv idual prom inent beca use of 
he r musica l ab ility is Ida M arie 
Wickizer. Ida Ma rie sang t he 
part of Lucia in t he opera "Lucia 
eli L ammermoor" which was given 
on A pril twenty- fifth of th is yea r. 
\~le have few opportunities to 
observe t he dra matic ab ili ty which 
we may have within our group of 
s tudents. \~le wish, however , to 
congratulate Orvis Grout upon his 
sp lend id performance in "The Vali-
ant." That performance showed 
th a t he has the ab ili t y of a rea l 
actor. 
VVe have often been entertained 
in asse mblies th is yea r by pro- \ 
gra ms given by t he girl s from t he 
danc ing classes. \~le com mend 
in particula r th e dances by M il -
dred Schlyer a nd M a urine Fa ulk-
ner, and those by M ildred Schl yer 
and Helen Fritts. 
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H A ROLD PAUtER- music 
MILDRED SOILVE R, MAURINE F AUL KNER- dance 
M ILDRED SCI-ILV E R, I-IELEN FR ['rTs- dance 
ORV IS GROUT- dramatics 
I DA MARIE \ ,V IC K]ZER- 1Itusic 
K. S. C. Fort Hays Concert Band 
FREDERI CK E. GREEN 
Director 
E LTON \ ,V ILLI AMS 
Drum ~~Jfajor 
Cornets 
M ELV IN BRA DY 
\ ,VA Y:-.I E R U PP ENTHAL 
MARLY N K I NGS LEY 
J ACK V INCENT 
JA:\I£5 \ V I CK I ZER 
R OY E R BA Re LA V 
,}J ER RILL \ .v H EAT CROFT 
C H A RLES P AR K E R 
GORDON C IIRI STENSEN 
E RJ\'IA GA RTON 
Altos 
PerclIssion 
D On OTIl Y BU " T 
E LTON \rV I LLl Ai\lS 
DA VE M A I{KEL 
DALE H OBB S 
D ONA LD SCHOEN F ELDT 
GEORGE SCOTT 
Saxophones 
BER NA RD RI EDEL 
J ACK l\ l cDoWEL L 
ELDO RA A SJl CRAFT 
A LBE RTA H.OUNE R 
V ERLE CU DNEY 
DO LORES ALL PH I N 
L ET IIA CO LBU RN 
Baritones 
Roy CUD"E\' 
\~l INSTO :\' B I~OWN 
WALLACE BAK E R 
Basses 
ELMER SCII LEGEL 
NOE L GA~OUNG 
B EE GARTON 
E DWA RD CASW ELL 
M A RJ OR IE PERFECT 
M AX BLAKE LY 
BEnT Ii A R USSE LL 
L EE RAYM OND 
I SABEL BARKE R 
A NNA SAND ICK 
EDWARD SE RPA N 
BER :\,A RD BR UNGA RDT 
OTT W EIGE L 
Trombones 
HAROL D P A LM E R 
EUGENE E RI3 ENT RA U T 
LESLI E NAS H 
B ENN I E H UNT 
H OWA RD L.<\.? IO RE UX 
B E RNARD E HRLI CII 
Ctar'inets 
L. J. VunCHAK 
NA DYNE CALVE RT 
H O RA CE B UTLE R 
ERNEST H O KE 
V VRL LEVAN 
I{J R,K RA YNESFO RD 
ETII EL 1\'1 ILLE R 
IR VE:"I CO I~DER 
L OWE LL R UN YAN 
V ICTO I' M ILLER 
Piccolos awl Flutes 
V I VTA:"I GREE:"I 
P A TR IC I A S TA RT 
B LANC H E CO:'.I B EST 
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First V1:oliJl s 
:\11 Ro. C LARA MALLO Y 
F A TH E R ALF RED CA RN EY 
J UAN ITA \ VII..Ll A M S 
C I~VSTA L YO U NG 
M A I~ GA R ET M AY FI ELD 
B ESSE LEE L O\YERY 
B ONN I E Z I MMER~I AN 
K ATl ILEEX NO RT ll li P 
Second Violins 
L UCILLE F E LTEN 
A DRI A N SHERE R 
\ ,vI L Ll A M FRI E~ D 
1-1 EL EN S~'I ART 
B E R Y L GA RDN ER 
H AZ EL S IE Ll KG 
H E LL E N R AWSO N 
O PAL H U XMA N 
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K. S. C. Orchestra 
H. E. MA LLO Y, D-irector 
Violas 
O TT W E I GEL 
B E RN A RD Bn U~GA RDT 
MARY E. E~FIEL D 
Cellos 
R O BER T GA N T NE R 
A LLA N R A N KI K 
MA RY L OU IS E \ VA L KER 
Basses 
E L E A NOR \IV I NTE I~ S 
LETH A A BEL L 
Flutes 
V I V IA N G RE EN 
ER NE STI NE FI EL DS 
M A RC US H A HN 
Oboes 
I DA M A R IE VV ICKI ZE R 
N A DY NE CALVE RT 
S TE L L A S CII LEGEL 
Clarinets 
VYRL L EVAN 
FR EDE RI C K G REE ~ 
]Jo rns 
ELM ER SCHLEGEL 
L A W RE NC E R A R ICI' 
Trombones 
H A ROLD P A LJ\I ER 
B ENNIE H UNT 
T rum.pets 
ViA YN E R UP P EN T HAL 
MELVI N BR ADY 
P ercuss-ion 
DAVID l\ I A RKE L 
Piano 
HELEN B UTLE R 
Girls' Glee Club 
H. E. MALLOY, Di rector 
MEM B ERS 
Letha Abell, Ruby Aldrich, Maxin e 
Beckhelm , H elen Frances Bi ce, Helen 
Butler, Faye Corwin , \lerl e Cudney, 
Kathl yn Denni s , Effie Deni son, Eli zabeth 
Earl y, Ma ry Elizabeth Enfield , Beryl 
Gardner, IVli riam Gonzales, B lanche Hoag-
la nd , Elsie j ones, Wilda C laire Mc-
Reynold s, Wilma Montgomery, Grace 
Olson, Kathryn Parsons, Annabelle Rein -
hold , Ma urine Shimmick , Hazel Sieling, 
Avanelle Spangler, Alice Start, M ary 
Louise \~1a l ker, Ida :Marie \ IVickizer, Jua-
nita \iVilliams, Eleanor v\linters, Freda 
Wi nters, Martha Wright. 
NA OYNE CALVERT, Accmnpanist 
Men's Glee Club 
H OBART DAVIS , Director 
MEMBERS 
John Allen , Bert Bingaman , John Brock, 
vVin stall B row n, Dean Caswell , Ammon 
Ch ilds, Homer Courtney, Harry Davis, 
Fav Douglass, Walter Dun lap, Bu rdette 
Fall is, Joseph Fi sher, Keith Forn ey, 
\IVi lli am Friend , Fred Georg, Orv is Grout, 
Vyrl Levan , William Malcolm, Donald 
Maxwell , C hester Meyer, Wendall Mont-
gomery, Leslie Nash , Nferritt Owens, 
Lewis Pankaskie, Kirk Raynes ford . Cor-
bin Robinson, Guy Ruggles, Lowell Run -
ya n, Kermi t Sa nders , Ernest Scheer, 
Donald Schoenfeld t, Ed win Schulte, Elmer 
Spomer, Ervin Stever, Earl Stum , Rex 
Th ompson , Lowell T rull , .Merrill \IVheat-
croft. 
DALE H OBBS, Accompanist 
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On the Stage 
THE Christmas Pageant, " The 
Other Ha lf," by Charlotte Re-
mick, was presented in Stud en t As-
sembl y on December twenty-first. 
The Pageant represented a street 
scene before a church during a 
vesper service on C hristmas Eve. 
The spirit of Chrismas had flooded 
the church with light and as the 
people of t he world passed by, they, 
too, ca ught the atmosphere from 
the light a nd song radiated from the 
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shrine. Reverently they entered 
to JOin in the singing a nd to fee l 
again the spirit of t hat H oly N ight . 
The Pageant was very ably d i-
rected by Katherine Rhoades. The 
success of the Pageant was due, in 
a la rge measure, to ti, e co-opera tion 
of the people work ing with Miss 
Rhoades. 
I t is hoped that the Pageant may 
be made a n a nnual a ffa ir. 
Pag~80 
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DEPARTMENTAL 
M p R E 
G OING to coll ege cou ld be a 
deadl y routi ne if it meant just 
spend ing so many hours in so many 
bu ildings each day, but it means 
more than that. Vile absorb t he 
trad it ions of the school and acqui re 
a certain pride in its ac tivit ies. Be-
ca use of t hat pride, we fo ll ow wit h 
interes t t he pa rti cipation of our 
school in inter-coll egiate activities . 
\/l/e feel a personal glory if our school 
t urns out a winn ing basket ball or 
footba ll tea m. We often fo rget that 
s s o N s 
ou r teams are large ly what the 
students back of them ma ke them; 
that by our whole-hearted support 
we can encourage t hose teams to 
grea ter effort a nd achievement. To 
lead the student body in t ha t sup-
por t the Pep Club was organized. 
I ts a im is t he promotion of spiri t 
and enthusiasm at al l coll ege con-
tests. Membershi p is open to a ll 
those students interested in the ac-
tivities of such an organization. 
Top row---B ERGI N, G I EBLER, TICH ENOR, C. NICHOL AS, RANDALL, DANNEFER, B UTLER, H UPFE R, H E RBERT, 
FAULK NER, D ENMAN, M cFARLA ND, G ILLETTE. . 
Second rOW- WRIG I-IT, BROADI E, BOND, ENFIELD, WENGER, B ICE, M cCoy, STONEBRAKER, TWENTE R, 
P ARSONS, ,",,'YLIE, STRADAL. 
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VI/ ALLERSTE DT 
majOring or 
The Power of the Press 
T HE prin t shop plays a powerful pa rt in the affairs of 
the coll ege. It is here that much of t he pub li city t hat 
goes out to t he h igh schools of the state, is printed; it is 
here the Aerend is printed ; a nd it is here tha t the Leader 
takes its fin a l form . \ '\Talter vVa lierstedt is the very capa ble 
"boss" of the depart ment, and is assisted by Ralph M c-
Gimsey. 
As M r. Wallersted t so kindl y helped a ll Leader staffs, 
he helped the Press Club in putting out the Commencement 
issue of the Leader . The Press Cl ub is a group of students 
minoring in Jo urnalism who wri te for t he coll ege publications. 
The Officers of P ress Cl ub : Members of the Cl ub are: Shirley 
Baird, Jack McDowell , Charl es Wilcox , 
Helen Dan nefer, Lodema Voung , \Vayne 
Maxwell , Howard Dea n, Barbara Robin -
son, Charles Northrop, Louise T wenter, 
Kathryn Offerle , Norman Lietzke, Edi th 
Palmer, Bill Haffa mier, Norman Nobl e, 
Al ice Start , Virgil Basgall , Eleanor Win -
ters, Scotty Philip , Katherine Rh oades. 
FALL SEMEST ER 
FRE DER IC H Ei'I'lPl-Il.LL 
LODEi\t A Y OUNG 




SPR [NG SEMEST ER 
E LEANO R \ IVINTE RS P resident 
ALlCE S TART Vt:ce-P.res·idelll 
K ATIIRYN OFFER LE Sec.-Treasurer 
EA RL E. STRIMPL E Faculty Sponsor 
'iL. lilT .. 
The P rinting Department 
STATE COLLEGE LEADER 
HlWM '-.,=\,::;,;~ MEN'S TEAM IS SECOND 
TWiSO" , IN DEBATE TOURNAMENT 
T HE R EVEILL E STAT E COLLEGE L EADER A EREN D 
Campus Publications 
OF t he three cam pus publications, 
two onl y a re edited by stu-
den ts. 
The Reveille, the yearbook, is the 
a nnual publ ication of t he Junior class 
a nd presents a vo lume tha t exem-
plifies the cha racter of the s tudent 
bod y a nd refl ec ts the atmosphere 
of the school as it is day by day. 
The Leader is the weekl y student 
newspaper ed ited t hrough the De-
part ment of Journa li sm. It is a 
student publication which aims to 
present a weekl y picture of the 
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campus life . I t strives for t he be t-
terment of student activities and 
the promotion of good will , a nd is 
the medium through which a lumni 
may keep in touch with the co ll ege. 
The A erend, a litera ry magazine 
published qua rterl y, was found ed by 
a group of faculty members and stu-
dents in the a utumn of 1929. It is 
composed o f prose a nd poetry writ-
ten by students a nd fac ul ty mem-
bers, to which a ll students a re in-
v ited to contribute. It is pub-
li shed by The Quilt Club, and is edited 
by Dr. R. R. Macgregor. 
T HE R eveille is publ ished by the 
junior class a lt hough some mem-
bers of t he s ta ff a re sophomores 
who must shoulder the responsi-
bil ity of the following yea r 's book. 
TH E STAFF 
Editor 
Business Jl;[ anager 
A sS1:stant Editor 
S HIRLE Y BA I RD 
NO RMAN L E JlTZKE 
B ET H H A R KN ESS 





D OROTH Y B UNT 
E LEANO R \~T J NTE RS 
V ESTER D AV IDSON 
H ELEN D ANNEFER 
H OWA RD D EAN 
State College Leader 
THE Leader is a s tud en t pu b-
lica t ion present ing a pict ure 
of the campus life. 1 t stri ves for 
the betterment of student ac t ivities 
a nd t he promotion of good will 
a nd is a med ium through which 
a lumni may keep in touch with the 
coll ege. 
On Ma rch 8, 1933 , the Leader 
celebra ted its twenty-sixt h birt hday 
a nd a special com memora t ive edi-
t ion was prin ted . 
TH E ST AFF 
Editor EO IT H H UNSLE Y P A LM ER 





A tU'IIlni Ed1:lor 
Gel1eral News 
H EN RY B UCK 
V IRG IL BA SGALL 
H EL E N DA NNEFE R 
A LI CE S T A RT 
JACK M c D oWE LL 
L O DEMA YOUNG 
ELEANO R \ ,v I :-l' T E RS 
Reporters 
DA LE L INDSA Y, \ VA YNE iVlAXWE LL . 
e ll A RLES \.V 'LeaK, K AY OFFE RLE. 
A NN C HR I ST E:\'SEt\" 
The Art Lovers' Club 
T HE Art Lovers' Club is a n or-
ganization for s tudents major-
ing in art. The programs are bui lt 
arou nd serious studies in a rt appre-
ciation, and give lovers of a rt an 
opportunity to stud y different form s 
and bra nches of a rt. 
OFF ICERS 
AN N ETTE SC ROGGS 
ORAL McMIC HAE L 
BER N I CE VAN P ELT 






The English Club 
THE English Club is a societ y 
for E nglish students. The pro-
gra ms incl ude a s tud y of the various 
form s of li terature and different 
a u thors. M em bershi p is open to 
a ll who a re interested in rev iewing 
current li terature or in origin a l 
creative wntIIlg. This yea r there 
a re seventy members including stu-
dents, faculty and interested town 
people. 
OFFICERS 
LINDA WEST President 
R EBECCA ' '''ELLS T AYLOR Vice-President 
BETTY B OND 
R. R. M ACG REGOR 
Secretary- Treasurer 
Faculty Sponsor 
Home Economics Department 
T H E Home Economics Club was organized in 1925 a nd is a n 
organ iza tion fo r t hose women in -
terested in home econom ics. Mem-
bership in t he Home Economics 
Club for activity credi t is li mited 
to s t ude nts majori ng or mino ring 
in some phase of home economics , 
or enroll ed in a home economics 




Club is a n organ -
ization in t he Col-
lege to pro mote 
the in terest of 
tho se w h o a r e 
ta king profess ion-
a l a nd non-pro-
fessional t ra in ing. 
OFFI C ERS 
First Semester 
EDGAR K I NG 




PA UL KI NG 
BLA NCH E STEVENSON 





AKNABELLE DI CKIl\:SO:\1 
:\ I I LDRED I{ I~GSLEY 
VENA M AE DAVIDSON 
P resident 
Vice-P resident 
Secretary- Treasu rer 
JA N ICE Lyo~s R eporter 





ence Club is a n 
organ iza tion for 
those students in-
terested in s tud y-
ing t he hi storica l, 
social, econom ic, 
and pol itical prob-




II AR LES \VILCOX 
WARRE N MACY 






D EAN \VIRUTH ELIZABETH EI'I'STEIN 
THE Commercial Club is a stu-
dent organization for t hose par-
t icularl y interested in com merce. 
Its members receive a n activ ity 
cred it for each semester they a re 
members. All students ta king com-
mercial courses a re expected to en-
roll for th is ac t ivity . The object 
of t he Clu b is to deve lop leadership. 
Through the courtesy of the Hays 
Chamber of Commerce, each member 
of the Commercial Club is a utomat-
icall y a n associa te member of that 
organiza tion. 
T his a rrangement gives the s tu-
dent a n opportu ni t y to get add i-




ELIZA13ETlI E p PSTE IN Pres ident 
CARL B OXB ERG E R Vice-President 
DEA~ \ IV IR U TII Secretary-Treasurer 
Second Senl.ester 
DEA:,\' \"'1 RUTI ) President 
L UELLA i\! O LLEN KAMP 
E FFI E A SIIWORTH 




The Science Club 
T HE Science Clu.b was organized 
for t he pu rpose of giving stu-
dents who a re sc ientificall y inclined 
a n opportunity to participate in 
activit ies of kinds not likely to be 
experi enced in science classes. Mem-
bership in the Science Club for ac-
ti vity cred it was limi ted to students 
eit her majorin g or minoring in some 
phase of sc ience, or en rolled in a 
science course a t the time of mem-
bership. The value of the Clu b to 
a ny s tudent was proportional to hi s 
participation in its activi ties. 
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OFFICERS 
R A YMONO DAR LAN D President 
H ERMAN SEA RCH Vice-President 
L EO BROWN. Secretary-Treasurer 
The second semester the Science 
Clu.b was reorganized into two small -
er groups. One, the Biological Sci-
ence Seminar, is sponsored by P ro-
fessor Wooster a nd Dr. B arton. The 
other , the Engineers' Club , IS spon-
sored by Dr. W arnock . 
Y. M. C. A. 
The Young },lIen's Christian As-
sociation, a s tudent movement of 
world- wide organiza t ion, endeavors 
to live life a t its fin est. Any young 
ma n who will t ry to li ve up to the 
bes t tha t life has to offer is welcome 
to membersh ip. The Y . },I . C. A. , 
in co-opera tion with the Y. W. C. A ., 
sponsors the Religious Week pro-
gra m on our campus each year. 
OFFI CERS 
First Semester 
VYRL L EVAN 
E RNEST H OOPES 





L ES LIE NAS II President 
H EN RY B A KE R Vice-President 
B ERNA RD E HRLl CIi Secretary-Treasurer 
DR . WILL IS H . W ALKE R, Facttlty Sponsor 
Y. W. C. A. 
The Young Wom.en's Christian 
Association has a threefold a im: 
1. T o unite in the desire to 
rea lize full and creat ive life 
through a growing knowledge 
of God. 
2. T o de termi ne to have a pa r t 
in ma king th is li fe possible for 
a ll people. 
3. In t hi s task to seek to under-
sta nd J esus a nd to follow 
Him . 
TH E CA BINET 
ESTHER L ANN I NG 
Vl RGIN IA M AXWE LL 
ISABEL B A RKER 





K ATHRYN O FFE RLE F':ll(mce Clta'irman 
E RMA G ARTON Nlembership Chairman 
M ARY lVl cCLELLAN, Devotional Chairman 
L OREA P OR T E R, Social Service Chairman 
R ACH E L B A RTH O LOM EW Big Sister 
A VAN E LLE SPANGLE R 
L UCILLE T ICH ENOR 
MA RY R EYNO LDS 





Freshman Y. W. 
1\11 ISS :M AUDE GO RH AM 





D EBAT E and oratory is a course 
for s tudents who wish to qua lify 
for parti cipa tion in interco ll egia te 
contests. 
This coll ege is a member of the 
Kansas Debate A ssociation a nd has 
a chapter of Pi Kappa Delta, a 
nationa l forensic fraternity. 
Th is yea r the members of the 
debate squads a re: Edgar King, 
Logan; Vester Davidson, Hays; Ver-
non Clover, Hays ; C harles ' i\l ilcox, 
Sal ina; El izabeth Eppstein , G reat 
Bend; Winifred McCoy, St. J ohn ; 
Yuba Hunsley, Larned ; Maurine 
Faulkner, Great Bend. 
December 2 a nd 3, t he Fort 
Hays boys' team, K ing and David-
son, won second place in the la rgest 
college pre-season debate tourney 
in the United States, held at Win-
fi eld , in which there were fifty-three 
colleges from seven sta tes repre-
sented. King a nd Davidson ran ked 
in the upper one- th ird in t he two 
major senior co ll ege tournaments, 
and in the jun ior college tourna-
ment they won every debate in 
wh ich they participa ted . 
At the Ka nsas Provin ce tourna-
ment, held at Emporia, March 
30-31 and April 1, in wh ich there 
were twenty-one men's teams a nd 
fifteen women 's teams entered, the 
For t Hays boys' team 1V0n t he 
first four rou nds and lost in the 
fift h round to Wichita Uni versity . 
The Fort Hays girls' tea m won 
two debates and lost in t he fifth 
rou nd to ' i\les leya n U ni versi ty . 
Charl es "Vilcox was a n extempore 
speaking entry at the E mporia 
forensic meet. 
Professor J ames R. Start IS the 
debate coach. 
\VINIFREO McCoy 
E Ll ZABETlI EI'PSTEIN 
JAMES R. START 
Coach 





P AN-H E LLEN IC isagroup whose 
fun ction is to regulate relations 
between G reek letter socia l sorori -
t ies in regard to rushing , to di scuss 
q uestions which concern a ll t he 
g roups in genera l, and to arbitrate 
a nd pass judgment when some ques-
tion of policy is in volved. 
Membership is made up o f two 
represen tati ves from each sorori ty 
a nd t heir faculty adv isor and the 
Dean of Women. Monthl y meet-
ings a re held to d fsc uss routine prob-
lems. 
Representatives for t he coll ege 
year 1932-33 a re: Alpha Sigma 
Alpha, M iss M ay Paul , Shirley 
Baird, E leanor Winters; Delta Sig-
ma Epsilon, Al ice Bartell, Vena Mae 
Dav idson ; Pi K appa Sigma, Miss 
Mary W illia ms, E lizabeth Hibbs, 
Yuba Hunsley ; Sigma Alpha Iota , 
Miss Maude Gorha m, Wilda Claire 
McReynolds, E rnestine Fields; Sig-
ma Sigma Sigma, Mrs. Pearl Crui se, 
Helen Butler, H azel Sie ling; T heta 
Sigma Upsilon, Miss Rosell a Mc-
Carroll , Pauline Bergin , Katherine 
Rhoades. 
Tn the fall Pan-IIeUenic entertained 
with a Pan-Hellenic T ea which form -
a ll y opened Rush \\Teele. 
Each year the organiza tion spon-
sors a socia l fun ction, a Pan-Hellenic 
formal, which is one of t he la rgest 
socia l affa irs of the year . This yea r 
it was given a t the vVoma n's Bu ild-









B UTLE R 
B ERGIN 
lV! c R EVl\"OL OS 
Pnge 9 1 
Rush Week 
R US H WEEK- wide-eyed open-
mouthed freshmen- curl ed a nd 
ruffled to t he utmost- actives wea ry 
fro m worrying a nd pla nning weeks 
before - returning a lum nae with 
t heir " lines" at topnotch- t hen pan-
hellenic tea - girl s - girl s - girl s 
- some t imid- some nervous- ha p-
py- Ia ughing-excited girl s- dean ag-
new - patronesses - advisors - a ll 
brimful of the spirit of the rush 
week ahead of them- then t he 
rush parties- t hree each day- a nd 
each a n event wh ich the dear in-
nocent (?) rushees will never forge t 
- such kindnesses- such cou rtesies 
-. seemingly a glance at the things 
t he wide eyes had a lways hoped 
to see a nd experience- a va ri ety 
of entertai nment- t hrilling spea k-
easies- fascinating cabarets- cour-
ageo us pirates- a huge ca rni val 
wit h ba lloons 'n a nimals 'n al I-
a progressive din ner (probably es-
pec ia ll y to show off the pat ronesses' 
homes)- a colonia l bridge party 
(at the mayor 's home)- a nd a 
mother goose party (we ll , t ha t 
ma kes a good story) - the six sor-
orities in t heir glory- ac tives talk-
ing - smiling - boasting of what 
t hey had done a nd what t hey in-
tended to accompl ish- as well as 
offering assis ta nce- a nd attempt-
ing to be their very kindest in this 
democra tic (?) coll ege- yes- it was 
a n eventful week for the rushees 
a nd actives and at the close o f 
it a ll- followin g a none-too-sil ent 
sil ence period- the six sororities 
an nounced thirty new pledges-
the a lphas led wit h eleven and the 
tri sigs followed with eight- rush 
week- orginating more t hrill s and 
yo ung hea rt t hrobs- memories of 
friendships- the dining- a nd danc-
in g- a nd teas- and fi na ll y t he last 
perfect touch added to a n eventful 
week--'--bright-eyed rushees pledg-
ing their loyalty to their chosen sor-
ority- the end of- R USH WEEK 
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])g:-.'ISO ;<.' 
D ~:NMAN EI'I'S TE I;'< F IS H I,ll. H. I-I ARK;'< I,<;<; 
:>'1. I-I ARK;<"ESS H U I'F~:R KALBFLEISCH A. "'II LL ~;R 
E. " I II_I_Ell. :>'IOLLENKA~II> B. PARSO;.<S K . P AR<;O:-.''i 
E , WI ;.<TERS F. \VINTERS \VI RUTII 
Alpha Sigma Alpha 
Founded at Virginia S tate T eachers 
. College, 1901. 
T au Ta u chartered l\ larch 17, 1928_ 
Colors: Pea rl White and Crimson : 
Pal m Green and Gold . 
Flowers: Aster a nd Narcissus. 
Publ'icat-ion : The Ph oenix. 
MEMB E R S 
S III RLEY B A IRD , Alme1/.a 
E rr l E D EN ISON, l l oxie 
F R EDA DENM AN , Prairie l1ie1t1 
E LI ZABETH E p PST EI N , Great B eml 
E ST HER F ISHE R, Glen Elder 
B ETH H A RKNESS, [fays 
S T E LLA H UPFER, Bu.nker lfill 
A LTA :\1 ILLE R, IVekoma 
E TH E L :\I[ IL LE R, Nekoma 
L UE LLA iV[O LLENKA~IP, Arnold 
D O ROT II Y iVIoR RI SON, llays 
K ATH RY N P A RSONS, llays 
E LEA NOR \~I I NTE R S , llays 
FnEDA \ IV INT E RS , .JJays 
PLEDGES 
FLO RENCE CASEY, Zurich 
V ,RG, N,A D AGUE , lh,ys 
MA RJO RIE H AR K"ESS, JIays 
V IR G IE K A LB F LE1SC II , l Iar/an 
L ELA P ITTS, Mullinville 
B E RT II A P A RSONS, l l ays 
B ERT II A \ VASI-II CI-IEK, Almena 
D EAN \ ,v IRUTI-I , Almena 
IN FACUL T AT E 
M Iss M ARY :v! AY P AUL 
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Delta Sigma Epsilon 
Founded at Mia mi Un iversity, 
Oxford , Oh io. 
Rh o chapter in stalled Oct. 2, 1925. 
Colors: Olive Green an d Cream. 
Flower: C ream T ea Rose. 
P ublication: T he S hield . 
MEMBERS 
AL ICE BARTELL, Ellis 
D O ROTHY B UNT , Claflin 
VE~A ::\11 A E DA V IOSO~, JJays 
i\ I AURINE FAU L K NE R, Great Ben(t 
M n ~ . B E RN IE C E G ROUT, lJays 
O PAL H ERBE RT, Ellis 
V I V I AN I NLOW, flays 
EFFIE lVl AE iVlC\VILLIA~IS, Quinter 
B A RBARA R OBINSON, LaCrosse 
BERTI-IA R USSEL L. LaCrosse 
A'INETT E SCROGGS , Ellis 
ELLEN ST RADA!., JJays 
NO Rr-.·IA ST RADAL, f lays 
LO U ISE TW ENTER , [Jays 
L ODE"A YOUNG, ll-ill City 
PLEDGES 
l\ I A X I NE BEC K J-I E L M , Kankakee, ill. 
ELA I N E BITTER, LaCrosse 
VERONICA B ON D, Al{anhaitan 
ETHE L MART IN, Oberlin 
W,NIFRED M cCoy, St. J ohn 
R OSE:\IARY R OBERTS, B enedict 
l\ I ARTI-lA \-\f VL IE, Quinter 
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!1 ,\RTELI. Ho!" !) BITTER BU NT 
DAVIDSO:-" FA UU::N~; R GROU T !;"' I.OW 
HERBERT " HI.Sf;\' ~! cCO\' I\! C\Vl.l . IA ,\IS 
ROBERTS I{OUISSON R USSEI. I. SCROGGS 








Pi Kappa Sigma 
Established Hays, 1930. 
Colors: Turquoise a nd Gold. 
Flowers: Yellow Jonquils a nd Forge l-
me- nots. 
iVI EM BERS 
A LTA C U >l E , Oakle)' 
E LI ZABETH HI BB S, Sla.Dord 
YUBA H UNS LEV, Larned 
J AN I CE L \'O~5, Ford 
WI N I F RED R OE, Russell 
A UDRA R OVSE, Langdon 
MARGA RET S i\IITJ-I , Great Belld 
PLEDGES 
V I RG I N I A M c F A RLAND, flays 
FA VE YO UNG, Bloom 
I N FACU LTATE 
M 1£ 5 MARV \ ,VILLIAM S 
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Sigma Alpha Iota 
Na tiona l Honorary M usic Fratern it v 
for \\!omen. 
Established Fort Hays, 1931. 
Colors: Red and Wh ite. 
M EM BERS 
DO ROT IlY R UNT, Claflin 
1-1 ELEN B U TL E R, Winoua 
H ELE N D RA KE , Rozell 
LUC ILLE FELTEN, flays 
ER N E T I NE F I E L DS, JJays 
BERYL GARDNER, Creat Bend 
OPAL H UXi\'I ANN , Arnold 
i\lll~ s . CLA RA MAL LOY, flays 
,.\I n.DA C. M c R EYNOLDS, Nlontezu:ma 
K ATHL EEN NOR T II U P, Wak ecncy 
CRACE OLSON , Atex(wder 
M 1< 5. C. U. PIlI LLl I'S, lIays 
iVI A RV R EYNOL DS , Cra:i1Jjield 
ELDRED SIIAW, /lays 
MAURI N E S III MMI C K , Jen1l1:ngs 
H EL E N S~I A ln , StaOord 
M I~ S . FLO I~ ENC:E \MAL L A CE, ]jays 
I nA MARIE \ ,V[ C KIZE R, JJays 
J UAN ITA ' \ ' I L L I Ai\I S, .!lays 
i\ I ARTIiA \VR I G II T, Kinsley 
PLEDGES 
K ATII !.Y N DENN I S, TiVoodston 
PI1 Y I,L I 5 H A N Ll!:Y , Norton 
\ I\T[LMA MO NTGO M E RY , St . Franc-is 
MA RJ ORIE PE RFECT, Jewell City 
I N FACU L.TAT E 
~ l l ss MA UDE GO RII AM 
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BUNT BUTL ER 
G AR DNER I-I UXM ANN 
MONTGO", ERY NORTHUP 
OL SON 
S~[ART 
R E YNOL DS 
WICK IZER 
D ENN IS 
M CR EY NOLDS 
SI-Ill\IMICK 
WRIGHT 
ANGELL B RVANT 
C HRISTENS I~N H UB BE LL 





L IVI NGSTON 
WI LLIAMS 
Sigma Sigma Sigma 
Founded Virgi ni a Sta te T eachers 
College, 1898. 
Establi shed Fort Hays, Dece mber, 
1925. 
Colors: Rova l Pu rple and Wh ite. 
Flower: Purple Violet. 
Publication: The Triangle. 
MEMBERS 
ANN A NG ELL, P ortis 
MARCIL E BROADIE , A shland 
H ELEN B UTLER, Winona 
A NN C H RISTE NSEN, Alelllo 
M ARY ELIZABETH ENF IE LD , l/ays 
EM i\,lA LOU ISE H AVEMA ' N, lJays 
R UTI-IETTA KRAUSE, LaCrosse 
R UTH LI VINGSTO N , Nlen/o 
"V ILM A lVI ONTGO ME RY, St. Franc-is 
H AZEL SEILI NG , lh,ys 
E STHER VlILLI AMS, Winona 
PLEDGES 
SAL LY BRYANT, Ci-marron 
B E RNICE G IL LETTE, Oberl-in 
H AR RI ET H A RRI SON, St. Francis 
MARY L AW RENCE, Wichita 
I RE NE R ANDALL, A sit/and 
A NNA BEl.L E R EINHO LD, St. Francis 
O PA L , .vENGER, Selden 
IN FACU LTAT E 
MRS. PEA RL G. C RU I SE 
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Theta Sigma Upsilon 
Founded Emporia Teachers 
College, 1920. 
Established Fort Hays, 1929. 
Colors: Rose a nd Silver. 
Flower: Rose. 
MEMBERS 
A LBI NA BA SGA LL , Jlays 
PAULI NE BERG I N, Bogue 
B ETTY B ON D, Arlington 
J U Ll t\. COLAIIA N , J1ays 
KATl ILEEN D ENN I S, Woodst.on 
E RNEST I NE FIELDS, Jfays 
H ELE N FRITTS, flays 
J OSEVIII NE GRUNDMEIER , Gorham 
MARIETTA J ACO BS, flays 
IViARGARET N IC II OLAS, JIays 
ED ITI! H UNSLEY P A LM E H, Larued 
J(ATIIER1 NE RII OA DES , lIays 
MILDRED SCl H.VER, Jia'),s 
iVl ANDY Lou SPAN I OL , Dodge City 
M A IH AN S KAGG S , Satina 
A LI C E S T A RT, J/ays 
CENEV I EV E STU LL , Palco 
PLEDGES 
H ELE N BRA DLEY, Larned 
H EN RIETTA G IE BLER, JIays 
MAUR I N E H UNSLEY , Larne(l 
ELSI E J ONES, K anorado 
L O RETTA N IC HO LA S, Jlays 
I N FACULTAT E 
M ISS R OS EI.LA M CCA RROLL 
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nA SGM . I. 
D[i:NN I $ 
PAI.M IUt 
BEI< G t N BOND CO LA 11M" 
FII. I Tl'S GRUN I):\\l>:1F.1I. G TEBLI!II. 
]-] uNSl.ln' J ,\ CO(IS JO N I(S 
] .• Ol'l'T""1) L . NTCIIOLAS ]\ \. NICHOLA S RHOAD~:S 
STA RT Scm , Y EII. SKAGGS S T U I.T. 
BINGAMAN CASWEI. L CIIIl . OS C OX 
C UDN E Y D ARLAND FRIEND GEOR G E 
B O ll HS K I NGSLEY LEYA:'>' i\'I AL COLM 
j\'I AXWIiLI. MEUU P ALMER 
RHOADES ScHULTE S C HWARTZKOPF R,\ \'Nl,S FORD 
STE \, ~:R T RULL \ VH: KIZER \VIU. I A~' S 
Phi Mu Alpha 
Establi shed New Engla nd Con-
servatory , l S98. 
Alph a Phi Established a t Hays, 
May 10, 1926. 
Colors : Red, Black , an d Gold. 
Publira.11:ou: Sill fO il ia n. 
MEMBE RS 
P AU L B ECK I IELM , I/ays 
B E RT BI NGA MA N , OakLey 
D EAN CAS W E L L , PhiUi psburr. 
AM i\'\ ON CI IILDS, R exford 
GORDON C I I IH ST EN SEN, kl eulo 
R AYl-.. I 0N D DARLAN D, Codell 
H OBART D AV IS , J1ays 
K E LTIL F O RN EY, LaCrosse 
FR E D GEO RG, A ley;anrler 
D ALE H O l!BS, Phillipsburg 
MAR LYN KI NGS LEY, Ellis 
H OWA RD I.M \·IORE U X, Oakley 
VV RL L EVAN , Ness Cily 
\ ,V ILLIAM MARKWELl:, .TTays 
\ ,V I L LI AM iVI A LCO L i\\ , Almena 
H ENRY EDWARD MAL LOY, flays 
DONA LD MAXWELL, Nlcll/o 
EARL iVI I~U LI, Elmo 
H A RO LD P A L ME R, flays 
J(lRK R AYNESI'O RD, EUi s 
J A~rEs \ rVI CK IZER, Uays 
L OREN \ r\1 ELLM AN, A b·ilene 
ELTON \ r\1 I LLl Ai\'I S, ,Ness City 
OTT WE IGEL, JTays 
PLEDGES 
\""I NSTON BROWN, r~arlled 
EA RL Cox, Leoti 
Roy CUDNEY, L eoti 
\ r\1 I LLl A i\[ FRIEN D , Quinter 
BEN RH OADE - , ffays 
R AY SC [[ U LT E, R exf ord 
HEU i\'I AN SClIWA RTZK O PF, ALexander 
El~V I N STEVER. Trousdale 
R EX TIIOi\\ PSON, Bogue 
K EN N ETIl \ ,V EL LS, JJays 
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Ph i Sigma Epsilon 
Establi shed Fort I-lays, 1930. 
iVI E~' I BERS 
GEO il GE B Al.l.S , fl ays 
V I RG [ L BA~GALL, llwvs 
H OWARD I)EA N, AgrrL 
l : O RDON FARR, Natom(L 
ALEX F RA NC IS, Oberlin 
O RV I S G ROU T , /lays 
T I N E H A RBA UG H , Blinker /l ilt 
A L BE RT I-I AW I<ES, f l u'Vs 
TII OM AS H 'I NE5, I/oxie 
FRE D H UTTIE, Russell 
B E RT LA NE, Baziuc 
ARTH U R LI V I NGSTON , j\il enlo 
J O H NNY MAYS, Kanopolis 
GEORGE IVI A II ON EY, Bunker lhU 
\ ,VILL I AM MCCON N ELL, .Alf inueola 
P ETE M EU LI, llope 
GEO I~GE M ESS IM E R, Bunker I r ill 
\ .vADE MORIARTY, A'/l.~1t sta 
R AV M O RTON, Bunker /Ji ll 
ROBERT MOS IER, ./lox1:e 
EDM UN D M U LLEN, Densmore 
W I LLI S N EAL, Scott City 
NO RM AN N OIl LE, J lays 
C H A RLIE NO RT IIROP, J etmore 
SY L V ESTER P A LMER, Natoma 
S r OTT Y PIIILlP , 1/ays 
\ ,VIl\'I BERL Y PI ATT , 11a'vs 
H A"RR Y PRATT, Iioxie . 
H E RMA N R OTII E, Bison 
D A L E S II ELLH AAS, flays 
\ ,vI L Ll AM S T A RT, IIays 
J O li N SAUE RW E I N, IJays 
R USSE I.L SC I-I ~ I I TT , Fairview 
FLOYD SEXT ON, A bilene 
WARD S ll ULL, [[orto11 
CAR L TH U RLOW, lhil City 
JESS W OO DR U FF, JliIinnenpolis 
PL EDGES 
J O II NNY B A KER, J\lUnneapolis 
\ ,vA YNE HA~I MON D , I lays 
FLOR I AN H OL M, JIays 
H A RR Y SCIIENKE L , Ba:zille 
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BAKER D EAN F ARR 
FR ANCIS I-II N KI-IOUSE 1-1 0 1. ,',1 
MA I-IONE Y MEU LI M OSIER 
NOBLE NORT I-I I~O P PALM E R 
P IATT PIIII, I P P RATT 
R OGE RS S U ULL WOODRUFF 
11,\1>11. B uc K il uTI. 1( 1I. DAWSON 
D ,\V IS D AVII)SON HI(MI'IIII .I. O. 11 00\' 1111. 
R . I-I OO \"l'1I. H UNT JO NES K Alll . f:R 
LIETZK!> M CGII.ATll RAII.I C K 
STUM T AYI .OII. ScIlOE;>;FF;U>T 
VAUGIIAN \V AI>L D IN \V AMllon' \ VIIKATC II.OFT 
Sigma Tau Gamma 
Founded \\' arrensburg, lVli ssouri, 
j une, 1920. 
Eta chapter at Ha ys, J a nu ary , 1926. 
Colors: Purple and W hi te. 
Flower: \<V hi te Rose . 
Publication: S3ga 
MEM BERS 
H E NRI' B UCK, B elleville 
HA I~O LD B UTLER , W inona 
V EST E I{ DAVIDSON, fla ys 
H A RR Y DA VIS, St, John 
AD KI AN DA WSON, liois'ington 
FR E D H E" PI" LL , Clay Ceuler 
ER N EST H OOPES, L ucas 
DO NAL D H OOVE R, jl/ acksville 
R OBERT H OOVER, A1acksville 
CASEY J ON ES, /l ilt Cily 
NO RMA N LI ETZKE, Aug1lsta 
J AC K M c D oWE LL, flays 
j Ai\'IES M CG RATH , JJays 
M E RWI N M ILLER , 11ays 
L AW RE NC E R A RICK , Ifays 
EDWARD SERPA N , L aCrosse 
B EVE RL Y T AY LOR , Ness City 
JAMES VAUG lI AN, Greenville, S, C. 
i\ II ERR ILL \ \fAi\HI OF F , Ifol-vrood 
M AURI CE \\' AE LD IN, Jloisingt.on 
PL EDGES 
MILTON BA E R, Ness City 
\ ,V ILB UR H UNT, A ugu.sta 
C LAR E NC E K AHLE R, 1101'\lroo(l 
EDGA R KI NG , Logan . 
D AI. E L IN DSA ", B unker/rill 
EARL OLSON, Collyer 
H A RRY R EEVES, Woodston 
ELLI S H.E IN II AR DT , B 'ison 
H OWA RD R OYS E, Langdon 
K E RMI T SANDE \~ S, Utica 
DO NAL D SC II O E N FELDT, 1 [a,ys 
D EAN SKAE R, A ul!.usta 
ELM E R S POMER, Alexander 
EARL STU~ I , R ussell 
MERRI LL \ ,v I-l EA TC ROFT, Dl:?, ltton 
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Kappa Beta Tau 
Local Socia l Fraternity 
Organized February, 1928 
Colors: Bl ack an d Whi te. 
Flow~r : \'\lh ite Carnation. 
OF F ICERS 
ED WIN VAN DORE N Pres·ident 
C I IA RL ES H EATON Vice-President 
1-1 ERMAN SEA Re ll Secretary 
H A RR Y S TR USS T reasurer 
\ '\fA LT E R \ ,VA LLERST E DT, FacuUy Adt'isor 
MEMBERS 
Virgil Brown, Harold Conrad, Fay 
Douglass, C harl es Hea ton, Wi ll ard La r-
son , \ i\layne lVl axwelJ, Law re nce lVl yers, 
Vern on Moreman , Rollin Northern , lVfer-
ritt Owens, Herma n Sea rch , Ha rry Struss , 
Ed win Van Doren, vVilbur \IVeigand, 
lVfe rwin \i\lilson . 
PL E DGES 
J ohn Allen , Edwarcl Bencler , George 
Donecker, Lloyd Grad y , Wayne Herzog, 
Guy Ruggles, Robert Soloman. 
Pi Omega Pi 
Founded :M issollri S tate T eachers Col-
lege, Kirksville , M issouri, J u ne 13, 1923. 
Established For t H ays Kan sas State 
College, La m bda cha pter, May 17, 1929 . 
P i Om,ega Pi is a nat ional honorary 
commercia l fraternity. 
OFFICERS 
ELLA M AJO R 
R UTlI ETTA KR AUSE 
P resiclcllt 
Vice-President 
L OU I E GA RLO W Secretary-Treasurer 
L EONA RD V'l. TII OM PSON, Faculty Sponsor 
Page 10J 
Kappa Omicron Phi 
Found ed T eachers College, Maryville, 
M issouri , 1923. 
Establi shed Fort Hays Kan sas State 
Coll ege, J anua ry, 1925. 
Colors: Red a nd Gold. 
Flower: Poppy . 
Publ-ication: Distaff. 
Ka-ppa Omicron Phi is a n honorary 
national home economics sorority. 
OFFICERS 
ANNA BE L LE D ICK I NSON Pres·ideut 
J ANICE L YON S Treasnrer 
FREDA \ IV I LSON Secretary 
M ISS IVTANETTA H ElDMAN, Faculty Sponsor 
Pi Gamma Mu 
Establ ished Fort Hays Ka nsas State 
Coll ege, 1931. 
Pi Gamma Nlu is a national social 
science fratern ity. Its purpose is the 
promotion of the id ea ls of scholarship , 
scienti fic attitude and method , and social 
service in rela tion to a ll social problems. 
OFFICE RS 
RUTII ETT A KRAUSE Preside1lt 
R E BECCA \"'E LLS T A VLOR, Vice-President 
DR. \!\TALKER Secretary-Treasurer 
DR. W ILLI S H. WALKER , Facu.lty Sponsor 
J UDY T O JANE 
j a ne, dear-
I' m going to write t his to you a nd t hen 
du ck i f I have to go down with the snakes 
a nd toad s to hibernate. 
T hi s term has uncovered a few more 
great lovers- Bill Haffa mier- Bill 's own 
id ea of anyone's Ad on is, and Luke 
Lietzke- whom I don 't dare to crit icize 
beca use of un t imely results of a few 
other comm ents I 've made- no t to m en-
t ion Scotty, \vho loves them and leaves 
t hem- or gets left. 
And then there was the lad fro111 d ow n 
east who straggled into Mack's af ter 
Homecom in g singi ng, ",A fter t he brawl 
is over." Maybe he was talk ing abou t 
t he bUGs. 
You remem ber footba ll season , don 't 
you - a nd a ll the pepless pep meeti ngs 
and the icy weather. T hat was when 
HCocky" made his fame- t hat and the 
notoriety t he Capita l fu rnished him . 
On t he football fie ld o r at t he breakfast 
table- he's a hero! 
It's interest ing to watch some of 
these roma nces mad e- a nd break. There 
was Eppstein an d Moria r ty, Skaer and 
Stonebraker, C hilds an d Beckhel m, \iVi n-
tel'S a nd Schwartzkopf, a nd, of course, 
Bun t a nd t he aforesa id unmen tionable 
who furn ished so m uch materia l for for mer 
colum ns. Some of these others may no t 
be so excit ing after a month or so of 
listing to R ,udy croon', "Absence makes 
t he heart grow fonder," a fte r t urn ing 
dow n a d ate wit h a good looki ng such and 
such fro m home. 
I could n'l stop without mentioni ng 
th ose li ttle pa r t ies Dean Lee plan ned for 
the freshmen an d the ones the upper-
classmen actually carried ou t . 
I 've gained a tit le , too, J ane, after 
ni ne mont hs of e ffort. I'm officia ll y 
cata,logued as Pub li c Enem y No. 13 an d 
you'd better watch you r step. You 've 
heard , you kn ow, t hat t he pen is mi gh t ier 
than t he machi ne gun . 
Dangerously yours, 
J UDY 
JANE T O JUD Y 
Dearest judy-
I hope I 'm safely home by the t im e 
a nyone di scovers t hat t his isn 't a n 
Ivory soap ad. My associat ion with you 
may prove a bi t trying. 
You forgot , d arl ing, to ment ion that 
blond e (?I that t he Phi Sigs took a round 
t he first semester. Anyone who can 
ma ke a doze n hard-boi led whoozits go 
posit ive ly d ippy has earned a pl ace in 
anyone's gossip col umn . 
How both t he Wi n ters rated Phi lVI u 
pin s a nd kept it so qu iet is more tha n 
I kn ow. In fact t he whole p roblem of 
Phi lVI u pinology is too deep for me. 
And th en t here was the beauty q ueen 
who turned up the day her coronation 
was to be announced, wearing colored 
glasses- to say noth ing of rush week when 
t he Al phas ra n off with high honors a nd 
left the rest of t he Greeks to console 
themselves with t hat o ld standby- " Qua l-
ity a nd not q uantity." 
The whole Pa n- He ll g roup is breathi ng 
easier since S A I withdrew- j ust in 
t ime to save t he shield for fu rther circul a-
tion . 
I might get a little persona l a nd me n-
t ion some of t he affa irs in which Poll y 
has been e ntangled durin g the year b ut I 
guess I ' ll give her a b reak this tim e, 
shall I? I won't even men tion her red 
ha ir- or his. 
One q uestion we' ll a ll ta ke home with 
us is, "What ha ppened to the baske t ball 
team ? an d why?" \,Vee \Vee thin ks they 
lack size , while someone else suggested 
that if a vote were taken of al l the con-
fere nce teams to determ ine the best one 
of a ll, there's no doubt t hat Hays 
would carry H ays. 
And t hat's d irt enough to make up 
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It's Dress- Up Time at Penney's! 
H appy days a re here aga in ! Spri ng's in the air! And- best of a11-
the new deal you've waited fo r is here ... at P enney' s ! Your 
big chance has comc- to look prosperous, to feel prosperous! Yes, 
it' s d ress-up time for eve ry man , woman, and chil d in tOWI1. 
Fashion's sm ili ng sweetly at the slim budgets this yea r. It's truc-
that impish , expe nsive-sounding creature has abandoned the high-
hat att it ud e. Everybod y' s invited to sha re her fav ors . .. at the 
sma llest prices in- long, long decades. 
Begi n toda y to discard that outworn , out-maded, a nd t ired-looking 
wa rdrobe . See wha t miracles t he fewest doll a rs will perform. Dress 
up a nd look out o n a new and glo rious world. Let your thoughts 
tu rn to clothes-and your steps to P enney's ... where once again 
THRIFT SETS THE FASHION! 
1. C. PENNEY COMPANY 
Geyer Brothers 
D ruggists 
WE AR E ANXIOUS T o SERVE 
You WITH: 
A high-cla ss Prescription D e-
partment, always in charge of 
a Registered Pharma cist ; a 
'r o ilet D epartment that is not 
equalled anywhere in this part 
of t he sta t e for it s stock of 
high - grade perfumeries and 
toiletries, and a soda and lun ch-
eonette depa rtment that is un-
excelled. 
R . C. A. VI CTOR R ADIOS AN D 
VICTROLAS AN D WESTING-
HO USE R ADIOS AN D 
FRIGIDARIES 
PI-lON E 53 






E I GHTH AN D M A I N 
HAYS KANSAS 
To the Class of 1933 QU ALITY 
Diamonds-Jewelry-Watches 
W e extend our con-
g ra tulations and best 
wishes for a JOYous, 
prospe ro u s career. 
THE HA YS CITY 
FLOUR MILLS 
Manufacturers of 
SEMOLINO FLOU R 
Tn no other line of merchandise 
is QU A LITY so hard to recogn ize 
and yet means so much. 
Quality merch andise and rea-
sona bl e prices arc assu red when 
you bu y fro m a concern which 
has proved its integrity over 
many yea rs o f ho nest merchan-
dising. For thirty-seven yea rs 
we have ma ilHai ned a standa rd 
of quality in keeping with the 
thought exp ressed in our slogan, 
"T he Home of Rel iabili ty." 
The Tholen 
Jewelry Company 
I-lAYS KA NSAS Established 1895 
THI S BA NK h :V ITES Y OUR B USINESS AND A SSURES ITS CUSTOMERS 
PERSONAl.. ATTENTION AND TH E VERY B EST OF SERVICE 
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $roo,ooo.oo 
Signifying STRENGTH, SECURITY, EFFICIE NT MA KAGEMENT 
N . F. A RNHOLD 
J ACOB BRULL 
V . A. W EIGEL 
F. VOl . ARNOLD 
NORA L. COLA HAN 
N. L. DI NGES 
President 
JI ice- President 
Fice- President 
Cashier 
A ssistant Cashier 
Assistant Cashier 
The FARMERS STATE BANK 
HAYS C ITY, KANSAS 
" The Bank 'Fhere Y ou Feel at Home" 
Page 107 





\ V A LL BOARD 
PLAST ER BOARD 
ROOFING 
COR RUGATED IRON 
lV[ OUL DI NGS 
SAS U AND DOO RS 
L IM E 
BRICK 
SEWER T I LE 
P LYWO OD 
I NSU LATION 
:VIETAL L ATH 
RIDGE R OL L 
When Time Means Money Our Service Pays 
BUILD- REMODEL- REPAIR 
Use Quality Material 
L U MBER - COAL 
Treat-Shaffer & Company 
NT. I-J AVEMANN, Manager 
HAYS, KANSAS 
Why Chevrolet IS G,"eat 
H as bu il t over $6,0::)0,000,000 
worth of ca rs; all gua ranteed 
to give economical service and 
tra nsporta t ion. 
HARKNESS 
PI-IARMACY 
DRUGS, BOOKS, KODAKS 




Chevrolet Sales and Service 
G. M . A. C. Term s 
HAYS ELLIS 
P HONE 474 PH ONI~ 18 
, ..................................... . 
A Co mplete Line 
of 
TOILET ARTICLES, DRUG 
SUNDRIES, CANDIES, 
BOOKS, MAGAZINES 
and N EWSPAPERS 
Prescriptions Filled by Registered 
P hm'macists Only 










PH ONE 872 
ELITE CAFE 
R easonable Prices for 
the College Pocketbook 
P ROMPT SE RV I CE 
H OME COOKING 
W e A pp-reciate Yo",· P atTonage 
MRS. JOHN SAHLI 
P roprietor 
HAYS, KANSAS 
K ream K rust Bread 
SANDWICHES - TOAST 
A L aTge Display, FTesh E ve-ry Day 
CAKES, COOKIES, ROLLS, CANDIES 
Larzalere Bakery 
HA YS, KANSAS 
Basgall's Quality Grocery 
GROCERIES, MEATS 
and FRUITS 
ONLY THE BEST Is OUR MOTTO 
The H ome of 
RICHELIEU PRODUCTS 
PHONE 505-75 
HEALTHFUL FOOD WILL GIVE TO 
You THAT NECESSARY 
HEALTHY BODY 
That is why col lege 
students, this year, 
more than ever be-





The :J\&.,w Ford 
V8 
Twenter and Son 
Motor Company 
GEO. S. GRASS, JR. Ford Cars and Trucks 
E. B. GRASS 
PHONE 4 HAYS 
HAYS, KANSAS 
..... i.' 
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National 
Life Insurance Co. 
Of THE 
UNITED STATES OF AMERI CA 





We app reciate the splendid 
patronage a fforded us by the 
students o f K ansas State 
College and hope that we 
might continue to serve the ir 
JAMES S. BARROW 
LESTER KRA USE 
G. H. HOWER 
FRANC IS COYLE 
MARTIN EASTLACK 
C. EDWARD LAW 
ARTH UR HEMPHI LL 
Barrow-Hemphill 
Agency 
needs in the future. 
HAYS CITY 
DRUG STORE 
PHONE I IO HA YS, KANSAS HAYS KA NSAS 
Wiesner's Department Store 
A. A. WIESN ER 
" The Place Whe,.e You Feel at Home" 
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, SHOES, LADIES' 
READY-TO-WEAR, OTIO S, TR NKS and 
SUITCASES, QUEENSWARE, FLOOR COVER-
INGS, GROCERIES and MEATS 
The Lm·gest Depa,.tment Store in /1/este,.n Kansas 
ALL i\'1AIL ORD E RS FI LLED PRO~I PTLY 
SOUTH MAIN HA YS, KANSAS 
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First National Bank 
SINCE 1888, the yea r in whi ch thi s Bank was 
fo unded, Til E FIRST NATIO NAL has p layed a promi-
nent part in t he progress of H ays and the su rround-
ing commun ity in its agriculture, stock-raising, 
and other ind ustri es. Forty-five years of contac t 
with t he people and their in dustri es in th is part of 
the State has placed T il E FIRST NATIONAL in a 
posit ion to serve t hese inte rests even better today. 
TH E 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
" The Oldest Bank in Ellis County" 
H A YS, KANSAS 
FLOYD COLE'S 
I. C. A. Sto-res 
FANCY FR ESH FR UIT S 
and VEGET ABLES 
GROCERIES and MEATS 
PHONES 
LAUNDRY AN D DRY 
CLEANI IG 
MONUME TS 
Y our Patronage A ppreC1:ated 
F. 1. HOCH 




WEAR, G IFTS, COS-
T UME J E W E LRY 




Sales and Service 
H UDSON-ESSEX 
TERRAPLANE 
PHONE 226 HAYS, KANSAS 
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Printers and Binders for fifty-one years; 
the leaders in fine College Annual printing and binding 
for nineteen years .. That tells what is behind 
the "Kraft Built" trade-mark of the 
Botz Printing Company 
THE BOTZ PRINTING COMPANY 
J E F FER SON CITY, MISSO UR T 
CAMPUS BOOK STORE 
Built and operated to serve th e College, the Faculty, 
and students. Buys and sell s new and used books. 
Dealers in 
NOTEBOOKS, STATIONERY, FOUNTAIN 
PENS, TYPEWRITERS , GREETI N G 
CARDS, COLLEGE SEALS, PENNANTS, 
ART SUPPLIES and SPORTING GOODS 
Send U s Yom- Mail Orders 
J U ST OFF THE C A MPUS 
WE CARRY EVERYTHING USED IN COLLEGE 
CZESKLEBA 
Music & Optical Co. 
R ea d 
TODA Y'S NEWS TODAY 
The H orne of B etter M usic 
and Optical Service 






The onl y newspaper in 
Northwest Kan sas with 
full leased wire service 
of th e Associa ted Press. 
B y carrier daily to your door in 
H A YS, O A KL E Y, E L LI S, HI LL 
C ITY , CO L LY ER, and 
Q V I N TE R 
Sherwill - Williams Paints 
ALCAZAR R ANGES 
PERFE CT I ON STOVES 
SENTINEL AUTOMATI C 
WASH I NG lV1ACH I NES 
Re d 's .~~.~.~~"~.~.~~""~ 
Complete Line of Fishing 
Tackle and If ardware 
The College BaTbers 
Skilled to meet the 
wants and demands 
of college students. 
GAY T ILLO TSON 
Winters Hard wa re PII.OP . 
OSHANT'S 
sc, roc, AND $r STORE 
Nep's Super Service 
FIRESTONE TIRES 
BETTER MER CHA N DI SE 
FOR LES S 
and BATTERIES 
CaT Washing and 
CTeasing 
"Leaders in OUT L ines" PHO NE 408 HA YS, KANSAS 
YEAR AFTER YEAR STUDENTS WILL FIND IT'S THE 
The Rexall StoTe 
Whether they need medi cine, cos-
metics, fountain pens, candy, sta-
tionery, or just a drink and cha t at 
the fou n tain. What any good drug 
store should have you will find here. 
FR IENDLY SERV ICE QUALITY MER CHANDISE 
PHONE 80 




KINGS KWALlTY ICE CREAM 
GOLDEN BELT BUTTER 
PURE CRYSTAL ICE 
HAYS. KANSAS 
DON'T SAY ICE CREAM 
SAY 
KING'S KW ALITY ICE CREAM 
Fit f01" a K iug 
Made only from t he ve ry purest products 
under t he mos t sanitary conditions. 
SERVED I N ALL OF THE LEADING DRUG STORES AND CAFES 
I N WE STERK KANSAS 
SCHERER'S A Complete Line of 










Everyth ing you want 
for the fam ily can be 
pu rchased here. Qual-
ity merchand ise and 
cos ts less. 
MQUALIT Y, SERVICE AN D PRIC E" 
HAYS KANSAS 
• ••••••••••••••••••• i •••••••••••• i •• i ••• 'i. i ••••• i •• i. i •• i •• i •• i •• i ••••••••• i' i •• i ••• ••. 
PogtJ /l f 
T. G. Reed & Sons 
Exclusive 
GROCERIES and MEATS 
FRESH FRUITS and 
VEGETABLES 
M odem 
PHONE 480 HA YS, KANSAS 
E very Article So ld 




The State College 
i.JJader 
Keep in weekly touch 
wi th you r friend s, 
bot h 111 and out of 
college. 
PHONE 839 HAYS 
The Best Student A dvertising 
M edium 
STyLE .... 
You Wi ll Always Find t he Newes t Cre-
ations 111 Wea ring Apparel for Men, 
Women, and Children at This Store. 
1/ You Really W ant the N ew Things 
You W ill Not Regret a Pisit To 
mE ~LA/fIC1TOftf 
"'Lex ~. 8ISSING 
SOUTH MAIN HAYS, KANSAS 
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ST. ANTHONY'S HOSPITAL 
HAYS, KANSAS 
SI STER M. EVARI STA, R. N. 
S 11 pe,.intendent 
T I1is space rese rved and paid fo r by 
THE ACT IVE STAFF 
P age 11 7 
"Wh er e Y our Busin ess is A ppreciat ed" 
(JUST OFF THE COLLEGE CAMPUS) 
FIRST HERE- FIRST 
TO SERVE 
CANDIES 
STATIO NE RY 
COLLEGE P ENNANTS 
CO L LEGE ST I CKERS 
CO LLEG E TEXTBOOKS 
CO L L EGE SU PPLI ES 
CORR E SPO NDENC E 
BOOKS AN D P A PER 
E ventually- Wh y N ot Now? 
Buy From Y our 
QUALITY FOODS 
I CE C R EAi\I S 
SAN DWICHES 
T AST Y SALADS 
T OASTED SANDWI CHES 
DELI CIOUS P ASTRI ES 
BOTTLED GOODS 
HOi\IE-COOKED MEALS 
W hen in H ays-
M eet at 
MACKS 
c. W. McKEE c. W. McKEE 
PHO NE 90 
HAYS KANSAS 
HAYS KA NSAS PH ONE 90 
Patronize Our Advertisers 
T his yearbook was largely made 
poss ible th rough the splendid 
co-operation of our local adver-
ti sers. W e thank them fo r their 
support and inv ite students to 
recip rocate by patroni zing them. 
TH E STA FF, 1933 REVEILLE 
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